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... c7{ CJat CGhat W ent to VV{arket ... 
A True Story by Frances Marget Fox II'" co, ",~., " M, E>,,, I-lard in the long, long ago 

when Philadelphia was new. 
Mrs. Hard and her husband 
were Quakers who had come 

• sailing overseas to the new 
world because the King of England 
wouldn't let folks have their own kind 
of churches and do what they believed 
to be right. He insisted that they must 
say their prayers in church, just so, 
and so, and they must do this, and 
that, as the king adv ised and not as 
their hearts required. While Mr. Hard 
lived in England he must do as the 
king told him to do about going to 
chUl'ch and saying his prayers, and 
not as his conscience said was right. 

That was why 'Mr. Hard and many 
of his relatives and neighbors o( old 
England came with their wives and 
families to make new homes in wild 
America. \Villiam Penn himself in
vited l1r. and Mrs. Hard to come with 
him on his ship, to live in the Colony 
he had started in the new world, on 
purpose for those who believed as he 
did. AI! the way across the Atlantic 
in that little ship Mrs. 
Hard heard her husband 
and others talk about the 
land where they could 
have what they called 
"liberty of conscience." 

I n England Mrs. Hard 
had a com fortable home 
with servants to do the 
housework. In Philadel
phia l\f 1'. I-lard had to 
build with his own hands 
a house to live in; not be
cause he was a poor man 
but because there were no 
workmen to be hired. 

1\[rs. Hard's first home 
in America was a cave, 
T his cave was the place 

where her sister was Jiving with her 
husband, and where l\lr. and l\lrs. 
Hard were invited to stay until they 
could put up their tent. 

The first thing all the Quakers of 
that early time did when they landed 
was to begin building their hOllses. 
)'Irs. I-lard followed the c.xample of 
all the women; she tried to help her 
husband build their hOllse. 

Just when the cat came to live with 
them we are not told. It may be that 
Mrs. Hard brought the cat from Eng
land. Anyway, she had a fine, high
stepping cat before she had a home of 
her own. 

One morning when !\frs. Hard had 
been at work helping her husband saw 
logs and carrying water for the mor
tar when he was building his chimney, 
she was so tired she looked ready to 
drop. She had never worked at any 
real labor before in her li fe. Mr. lIard 
felt so sorry that he said gently, 

"Thee, my dear, had better think of 
dinner." 

If he had said, "Thee, my dear, must 
no longer help me saw logs because 

thee is too wearied," 1\l"r. liard knew 
that i\f rs. Hard would han! clung to 
her end of the saw and would have 
sawed and sawed and SA WED. 

She turned away in a minute when 
he spoke of dinner. She knew, thongh, 
what 11r. lIard didn't know: and that 
was that there was nothing left to eat 
in their tent but bits of crackers and 
cheese; it seemed as if there could be 
no dinner that day. 111'5. Hard wcnt 
weeping all the way to her lent. \Vhat 
to do she didn't know. She wondered 
why she ever crossed the storm)' At
lantic to endure such hard<;hips in this 
new world. Just for a few seconds 
she wished that she had stayed in Eng
land. Because Mr. Hard had so many 
troubles of bis own, Mrs. Hard had 
not told him that lheir supply of food 
was gone. There were no shops in 
Philadelphia then, so there was only 
one thing she could think of to do and 
that was to ask her friends for help; 
but she could not do that until she 
stopped crying. 

Suddenly a question came into Mrs. 
Hard's mind; it was something like 

this: "Did thee not come 
for liberty of conscience, 
and has thee not got it,
also being pro"ided far be
yond thy expectations?" 
She was probahly thinking 
then of her sister, from 
whom she had been parted 
for several years, but who 
welcomed her on her ar
rival and shared with her 
a cave. 

REtllN6S 

Anyway, Mrs. lIard 
straightway s a i d 11 e r 
prayers. Down on her 
knees went that beautiful 
girl, for she was only a 
girl then, even if she was 
(Coll t inued on Page 17) 
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c7l fl3lameless a1inistry 
w. E. Moody 

1m I""G ow 0''"' " v .• · 

m
~ casion of ;tumhling) in any-
tTl thing, that the mini stry be not 

J blamed: But in all things ap
proving (R. V. c01llmending) 

J ourselves as the ministers of 
God in much patil.:nce, in afTiictions, 
in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, 
in imprisonments, in tumults, in la
bors, in watchings, in fastings; by 
pureness, by knowledge, by longsuf
fering, hy kindness, by the Holy 
Ghost, by love unfeigned, by the word 
of truth, by the power of God, by the 
armor of righteousness, on the right 
hand and on the left, by honor and dis
honor, by evil report and good report: 
as deceivers, and yet true: as un
known, and yet well known; as dying, 
and, behold, we live; as chastened, and 
not killed; as sorrowful, yet always 
rejoicing; as poor, yet making many 
rich; as having nothing, and yet pos
sessing all things. 2 Cor. 6:3-10. 

My subject is "A Blameless Min
istry." Tn this message 1 do not wish 
to confine the term "ministry" to those 
only who are ordained or who are giv
ing their whole time to the work of 
preaching the gospel; but I wish to 
include all Christian workers, and that 
takes in all Christians-for God has 
given "to every man his work." 

In the words of thl! sc ripture I have 
quoted, the apostle has given to us 
twellty-eight distinct characteristics of 
the true servant of God. These twenty
eight distinct characteristics can easily 
be. divided into .r0~r sevens, e3.ch group 
bemg perfect III Itself. Scv<.n being 
the number of perfection or complete
ness we ha ve : 

I. A seven-fold passive suffering. 
2. A seven-fold active sclf~denial. 
3. A seven-fold source of strength, 

or a seven-fold equipment for service. 
4. A seven-fold result. 
Of course it will not be possible to 

enlarge on each or cv(!n any of these 
twenty-eight characteristics, which con
stitute "a blameless ministry." Vtle 
shall, however, trust the Lord to say 
what He would have said about each 
characteristic. Needless to say the 
man' who has these character istics will 
have "no occasion of stumbli ng." He 
may and will be criticized and misun
derstood; but in God's reckoning he 
will give "no occasion for stumbling." 

1. \Ve have a sevenfold passive suf
fering. 

(a) In much patience (R. V. mar-

gin, stedfastness). \\·c.:ymouth gives 
it 100i.<x'uyi('d ('I,duYaIlCl'. The threefold 
meaning of the word-patience, sted
fastness, and endurance, constitute a 
threefold conJ that cannot easily be 
broken. Literally, the lTle<lning is, "to 
flmain," to stay behind where others 
have run away or drawn back. Such 
a man has the grace and faculty of 
<lstick-to-it-iveness"-a much needed 
quality today. They never know de
feat, and know nothing of retreat. 
They know how to "hold the fort" UI1-

til God sends heavenly re-enforcements. 
Such a man was the Apostle Paul. He 
had the first mark of an apostle-"In 
much patience." This came first and 
preceded "signs, wonders, and mighty 
deeds." 2 Cor. 12:12. lie does not 
hesitate to place this in a front-rank 
quality, for those who would give "no 
occasion of stumbling." 

(b) In ofJlictiolt. There is no ref
erence here to disease or sickness. I n
deed it is doubtful whether the word 
affli ction, either in the Old or New 
Testaments has any direct reference to 
sickness. In this verse the word re
fers particularly to tribulations, pres
sure, distress of mind, and distressing 
circumstances. \Ve see a little glimpse 
in 2 Cor. 2:4 of what Paul had in 
mind. There he said: "For out of 
much affliction and anguish of heart 
I wrote unto you with many tears." 
"AfTlictions, anguish of heart, many 
tears"-these are linked together by 
Paul and indicate a season 0 f press
ing and distressing circumstances. A 
full-orbed minister of Christ will to
day pass through similar experiences. 

(c) In necessities. There is no spe
cial reference here to financial pres
sure. It mealls rather that he was con
strained and that necessity to do and 
say things which were not at all pleas
ant was laid upon him. The word also 
carries the thought of trouble and dis
tress of various kinds, including men
tal pressure. \ Ve are !:'ure that the true 
servant of God in these days is no 
stranger to such experiences. 

(d) In distresses. The word dis
tresses might be more correctly trans
lated straits, or more literally "nar
rowness of room." Paul was again 
and again brought into narrow places 
from which God alone could deliver 
him. On e,·ery side he was hemmed 
in with difficulties. He relate<; these 
trials most graphically in 2 Cor. 4 :8, 9. 
" \ Vc are troubled on every side, yet 
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not distf(:s~cd; we arc perplexed but 
not in despair; persecuted but not for
saken; cast down but not destroyed." 

A free and striking translation of 
2 Cor. 12: lOis well worth considera
tion: "Therefore I take pleasure in 
being without strength. in insults. in 
being chased about, in being cooped up 
in a corner, for Christ's sake ; for 
when I am without strength, then am 
I dynamite." 

(e) Tn stripes. Here Paul undoubt
edly refers lo his many scourg-ings for 
the gospel's sake. Tn 2 Cor. 11:24,25 
he tells us that of the Jews he five 
times received forty stripes save one: 
and that thrice was he beaten with 
rods: and in Gal. 6:17 he says: "I 
bear in my body the marks of the 
Lord ]esus." The American Stand~ 
ard Revision reads: "I bear branded 
all my body the marks of Jesus." \Vey
mouth has it "the scars of Jeslls," and 
in a footn ote to this verse he tells us 
that in ancient times slaves were 
branded in token of their complete 
subjection to the masters who owned 
them. Paul gloried in the marks which 
suffering and toil had left upon his 
face and physical frame, making it 
manifest to the world that he was a 
bondservant of Christ. 

It is quite possible that we Illay es
cape the lashings and scourgings o f 
the rod; but if we are true to God, 
there is one thing we may not escape 
and that is the scourge of the tongue. 
And of the two it would be much eas
ier to endure the scourge of the lash. 
The effects of the former are but tem
porary, but the effects and influence of 
the scourge of the tongue-the tongue 
of slander-is unlimited in its dura
tion. 

(f) In impyisolllllcllfs. At Philippi 
Paul tasted the joys of prison life 
when with his companion Silas he was 
cast into the inner prison and had his 
feet made fast in the stocks. But the 
prison becallle a scene of revival in 
which the jailer and his whole family 
were saved. And we know that it was 
from the prison in Rome that most of 
his wonderful Epistles were written. 
To be a blameless and faithful serv
ant of Christ we must be willing to go 
to prison for His sake. 

(g) In tumults. By this is meant 
commotions, disorders, mobs. Some
times, as at Ephesus (Acts 19) the 
1110b element rose up against Paul to 
destroy him. And previous to that in 
the city of Thessalonic:a (Acts 17) the 
bold preaching of Paul and Silas set 
the whole city in an uproar; and the 
mob cr ied. "These that have turned 
the world upside down are come hither 
alsO.'1 Let us not be surprised if the 
people rise up against us, for "the serv
ant is not greater than his Lord ." And 
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Jesus said (John IS :20) "If they have 
persecuted me, they will also persecute 
you." . 

2. We have a sevenfold active self
denial. 

(a) In labors. Paul tells us in 2 
Cor. 11 :23 that he was in "labors more 
abundant;" and in 1 Cor. 15:10 he 
says, "I labored more abundantly than 
they all." lIe was not a lazy Chris
tian, nor yet a "religious sponger," of 
each of which there are many in these 
days. When necessity called for it he 
was not ashamed to labor with his 
hands. He was a wide-awake, alert, 
acti ve Christian worker. I f we would 
be a true servant of God we must love 
to work for Him. 

(b) In watchill,qs, In 2 Cor. II :27 
Paul says he was "in watchings often. 
\Veymouth translates it "in sleepless 
watchings." Paul passed many a sleep
less night over the condition of the 
churches, and over the bitter opposi
tion of the world. H e was often pray
ing when others were asleep. How 
long ago is it since we lost a night's 
sleep over present conditions in the 
church and in the world? This is 
one mark of a vital and blameless 
ministry. 

(c) In fastillgs. It would be a rev
elation to many to take their Concord
ance and see how often fasting is en
joined upon the Christian; and what 
triumphs have been won through the 
scriptural combination of "prayer and 
fasting." And yet fasting is largely 
a lost art in the church today. and in 
the ranks of the Christian ministry. 
This accounts largely for our lack of 
power, and the meag-er conquests that 
are now being won for God. If fast
ing is neglected and thought lightly of 
we may well hesitate to class our work 
as a blameless lIlillistry. All down the 
ages God's eminent and successful 
ministers have had their set times when 
they abstained f rOIll food and from 
everything which would dull their spir
itual senses in order that they might 
give themselves to continual prayer. 
May the Lord help liS to "follow in 
their train." 

(d) By pureness. Paul was a pure 
man. Hence he did not hesitate to 
write those emphatic words to Timo
thy. "Keep thysel f pure." 1 Tim. 5 :22. 

Impurity is the sill of our times. It 
is eating its way into pulpit and pew. 
Such looseness on the matters of per
sonal purity. divorce. and the remar
r iage of divorced persons as is creep
ing into our ranks ought to drive us 
to our knees in humiliation there to 
receive courage to proclaim boldly 
against this growing evil. Under the 
nCUI CO'""clClIa11l there is absolutely no 
loophole for divorce, and the sooner 
we see this truth and act upon it. the 
sooner will the church be cleansed 
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from the pollution which is paralY7.ing 
God's arm of power, and hindering the 
onward march of the truth. 

Puritv is one of the most vital marks 
which characterize the blameless sen·
ant of God. 

(e) B~' lmuwledge. Paul was filled 
with spiritual knowledge -knowledge 
of God and knowled~e of the \\'orel. 
And he did not despise educatioll. He 
was himself a man of brain and cul
ture. He admonished Timothv to 
"give attention to reading, to e;"hor
tation. to doctrine" (1 Tim. 4:13); 
and in 2 Tim. 2:15 he wrote, "Study 
to shew thyself apprO\'ed unto God, a 
workman that needl'lh not to he 
ashamed, rightly diyidin)t the word of 
truth." Of himself Paul said (2 Cor. 
11:6 R V.) "Though I he rude in 
speech, yet am I not in knowledge." 
It is more than probable that Paul was 
no great orator, but he was certainly 
not deficient in knowledge. 

"Vhat I wish to emphasize here is 
that in order to be a "blameless min
ister" of Christ, it is incumbent upon 
us to know God, and to know His 
\Vorel; for it is the sword of the 
Spirit-the \Vord of God-that must 
do the execution, and not the "wisdom 
of words." 

(f) By IOllgsu·ffcri1JO-that is by 
forhearance, clemency, g-rcat patience 
with the weak. As Paul writcs in 
Phil. 4 :5. "Let your moderation (R. 
v. and margin. forbearance, gentlc
nes.<;) be known unto all men." 

Both \Veymollth and IHofTatt give 
the word paficuce in place of the word 
long-sufTering. But the meaning of the 
word here is not the same as that giv
en in the first characteristic-I'in all 
patiencc"--or endurance. The mean
ing here is rather long-enduring tem
per. or to suffer long with fortitude. 
This is a necessary grace for those 
who would be without blame in their 
ministry. 

(g) By l.'illdI1CSS. Like his Mas
ter' s. Paul's heart was 7.(IOl1drOHS I.'ind. 
Like IIim he "went about doing good." 
Such is the meaning of the word good
ness as Riven in Galatians 5 in the 
ninefold fruit of the Spirit. There 
goodness means practical generosity
the o\'erflow of a loving heart in acts 
of kindness Strong g ives as the pri
marv meaning of kindness Husefulness 
-ni"oral excellence in character or de
meanor. manifesting itself in acts of 
Christlike kindness to needy souls." 
Such will characterize the Ii fe and 
service of a blameless min ister of 
Christ. Lct us not overlook the little 
acts of kindness and love. 

(To be Continued) 

Be ye doers of the "Vord. and not 
hearers only. James 1 : 22. 

Page Three 

The Roar of a Dead Lion 
r~altra Radford 

Recently 1 have been meeting- some 
rather hard attacks from the devil and 
for some days my mine! was greatly 
troubled, for it seemed as if he was 
makin)t work for the Lord im:fh'ctivc, 
and 1 had become gn:atly cllnct.'rned 
about results. It really St.·(·ll1l:d as if 
he was triumphing. .And Iht.·1l onc day 
I picked up one of the Eng-lish Pente
costal journals and my eye fell on the 
headline, "A Roaring I.ion," and I 
read the following incident and hurst 
into a laugh over my own <;lupid fears. 
The incident read as follows: 

"\Vhen President Knl-,!er was a boy 
of fourteen. he was the youngest in 
a lion hunting p..1rty. i\ lion appeared, 
and writing afaterwards about it Pres
ident Kruger said, 'His last bOllnd 
brought him close to me; then he 
crouched with the intention, it seemed 
to me, of jumping right ovcr me at 
the horses. /\5 he rose I fired, and so 
fortunate was my aim that I killed 
him outright. Then something laugh
able happened. One of thc men went 
to measure the lion's teeth, which were 
extraordinarily big. Thinking nO harm, 
I jumped on the lion's stomach. As I 
did so, the air shook with a tremendous 
roar, which so frightcned the I.neasur
er that hc fell down flat on hIS back. 
The others shook with laughter, for 
every hunter knows ~h~t if YOli tr~ad 
upon a lion's body wlthl11 a short lillie 
after his death he will give a short last 
roar as though he was still alive. The 
breath that remains in him being forced 
from thc stomach through the throat, 
produces the roar." 

As I read the incident like a flash 
the Lord showed me that the roar we 
arc now hearing is frolll a dead lion, 
for when Christ cried out on the Cross, 
"It is finished," it was fll1ished, Sa
tan's death blow had been given, and 
every belie\'er is now hidden away in 
Christ and has nothing to fear. All 
the roaring we now hear is frolll a 
dead lion. Hallelujah. I seemed to 
hear a voice direct from the Throne 
of God saying, "lIe will hold them 
in derision." My fears werc gone and 
I too laughed aloud, and since that 
hour therc has been such a blessed as
surance in my soul that "results" are 
fully assured by Christ, ar~d. that we 
His children have a safc l11Clmg place 
"whereunto we l11ay continually re
sort." May this incident be as. great 
a blessing to some one cles as It was 
to me. 

JERUSALE~I, PALESTINE 

Losses and crosses are usually ad
vantageous, and if they are rightly re
ccived they bring gains and gladnesses. 
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CGhe &ditor's [Notebook 

Thanhsgiuing Day 
November 26 wc arc to have our 

national day of Thanksgiving. Some 
may say, ;cllow can we give thanks 
when we arc having such a terrible 
timc of national and international de
pression ?" \Ve can surcly g-ive thanks 
that things are no worse. God has bcen 
good to this land in giving abundant 
crops, in kecping it in peace, in pre
serving us from pestilence, and in de
livering us from grcat national cal
amities that we might have had. There 
are hundreds of things even on tem
porallines for which we should he con
stantly thanking God. Did you ever 
say to the Lord, "I thank Thee for all 
the things 1 have been inclined to take 
as a matter of course"? Take an in
ventory of sHch thinge; and thank Him 
for the air we breathe, for the watcr 
you drink, for the clothing you wear, 
for the many conveniences of life, for 
thc blessing of living in a land whcrc 
there is relig-ious liberty, for the many 
facilities of fcllowship with God's peo
ple. YOll will be amazcd at the quan
tity of things for which you should 
give thanks. And then, moving from 
the realm of the temporal to the eter
nal, how we should thank God (if we 
arc llis born-again ones) that our 
names are written in heavcn, and that 
lIc has hlcssed us with all spiritual 
blessings in heavcnly places ill Christ 
JCSllS. And surely as a Pentecostal 
people we have something special for 
which to thank God-the wonderful 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 

• • • 
Thanksgiuing in a Garret 

Some years ago I heard a Salvation 
Army sister tell the following story. 
Shc was doing slum visitation work in 
a large tenemcnt building where curses 
abounded as thick as leaves in autumn. 
As shc was walking up the rickety 
stairs she heard a sound which seemed 
strangely unfamiliar in that building. 
A wheezy old yoi..:c was saying, 
"Thank you, ] eSliS. 1 praise you, 
Lord. Glory to thy name. J do thank 
you, 0 God." She peeped through 

the door, and saw upon some straw 
in a corner of the room which con
tained no furniturc whatcvcr, an old 
woman cating what she thought must 
be a grcat delicacy out of a till mug, 
and after evcry mouthful ejaculating 
her thanksgiving. 

• • • 
Godliness and Contentment 
"\Nell Granny," said the Salvation

ist, "it docs me good to hear praises 
to God arising in a place where as 
a rule J. hear nothing but curses. You 
seem to be enjoying something very 
good." "Yes, ma'am," said the old 
woman, "l'm thankin' tile Lord for Ilis 
great goodnes"l to me this mornin'. I has 
the r'umatiz kind of bad most of the 
time, but thank God tain't so bad as it 
might be, I lives up here in this room 
with my little granddaughter and she 
sure is good to me. Every morn in' 
reglar she goes out early and looks 
through all thc garbage cans 'fore the 
man kerlecks 'em, and wc gets all kinds 
of tidbits to cat. Sometimcs shc finds 
some bacon rind and we makes soup, 
and sometimes she finds some tea 
leaves and brings 'em home and we 
puts some more water on 'em and has 
a nice cup of tea. But 0' late there 
ain't been much in the garbage cans. 
But this mornin' she went out and 
found this bit of bread. It were a bit 
mouldy and hard, but she cut off the 
mould and soakcd the rest in water, 
and I was just .a praisin' the dear Lord 
for it when you come in." This is the 
best example of what Paul calls 
"abounding in thanksgiving" I have 
ever heard, and I somehow believe that 
the e.,xpression of thanksgiving from 
the wheezy voice of that praiseful old 
granny was sweeter and more accept
able in heaven than all the magnificent 
anthems of a\l the trained choirs in 
all the cathedrals and stately churches 
of earth givcn in many a year. 

• • • 
Contented and Praiseful 

Charles Alexander used to leU of 
an old colored man in Chicago who 
was always giving thanks no matter 

what happened to him. 1Ie came to 
meeting onc night with his thumb 
wrappcd up in a bandage. In giv ing 
his testimony he told how when fixing 
a box up that day he had mashed his 
thumb. "But," he continllcd, "bless 
de Lawd, I'sc still got de thumb left." 
Anothcr night in the course of his tes
timony he said, "Bless de Lawd, I was 
sho' hungry today and I wcnt to a 
butcher shop and spend my last twenty 
cents for a nice bit of steak. I was 
takin' it home when my shoe latchet 
come undone, and as I stooped down 
to do it up I put my steak down on 
the curb and a hungry dog come up 
and run ned away with it. But, bless 
de Lawd, I'se still got my appctite 
left." The olel colored man was dcm
onstrating the truth that hc could, un
der all circUlllstanCl!s, live out the 
principles of holy living set forth in 1 
Thess. 5: 14-22, one of which is "In 
everything give thanks, for this is the 
will of God in Christ] eSllS concerning 
you." Thc old colored man had taken 
up his permanent residence on Thanks
giving Strect. Have you? 

• • • 
All-Sufficient Grace 

I can hear somc objecting, "But you 
don't know my casc." No, I don't; 
but I do know that whatever your case 
or circumstances may be, God's Word 
is true, "My grace is sufficient for 
thee." Do you remember that word of 
Hannington, the martyred missionary 
to Africa: "I refuse to be disappoint
ed; I wilt only prair;e." An old col
ored woman was being accused of 
stealing, but she went on her way as 
though nothing was the miltter. A 
sympathetic friend found her at the 
washtub and said to her, "Aunt Han
nah, do you know they are accusing 
you of stealing?" "Yes," answered 
Hannah as she bent over the tub, "I 
hearn about it." "\Vell, you won't rest 
under this accusation, will you ?" asked 
the sympathetic sister. Aunt Hannah 
raised up from her tub and with a 
broad smile on her face said, "De Lord 
knows I ain't stole mtthin' and I knows 
I ain't, and lifc's too short for me to 
be provin' and splainin' all de time; so 
I jes' goes on 111y way rejoicin·. Dey 
knows dey ain't tell in' de truf, and 
dey'll feel ashamed some day and quit. 
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If I call please de Lord, dat is enough 
for me." 

• • • 
Magnifying the Lord 

On the last day of the General 
Council meeting in San Francisco the 
writer spoke a few words on Psalm 
40:16, "Let such as love thy salvation 
say continually, The Lord be magni
fied." He had no sooner finished than 
a precious word came forth in proph
ecy: " lIe, the lIoly Spirit, 'shall glori
fy Me.' If you want to glorify the 
Lord Jesus Christ get the Glorifier, the 
Magnifier, within you, and He shall 
magnify Christ in you, and ye in tum 
shall magnify the Lord Jesus to those 
round about yon. The energy of your 
own mind, of your own determination, 
win fail. But He who is the eternal 
Spirit, who enabled Christ to ofTer 
Himself, will enable you to offer the 
sac6Hce of praise continually; and then 
He Himself will magnify Him who is 
with in you, and you will say, The Lord 
be magnified! Not only will He mag
nify Christ in you, but H e will glori
fy Christ in your body. Your bodies, 
which are temples of the H oly Ghost, 
may be so energized by the power of 
the Lord Jesus Christ that you will be 
able to do exploits in Him, that you 
may go from glory to glory, from 
height to height, by the divine power 
that comes from the throne through 
the Lord Jesus Christ. The word of 
the living God will be made real in 
your heart by the operation, by the en
eJ;,gizing, by the strength of that mar
velous Person in the Godhead, ener
gizing in you that which God wants 
to bring forth. If you will submit 
yourself to Him and ask IIim to come 
in in His fullness, YOli will have life, 
you will have love, energized by His 
power, and it will be henceforth not 
you but the Lord Jesus Christ within 
you." Here is the secret of a life of 
constant thanksgiving--be filled with 
the H oly Spirit, the Spirit of praise. 

• • • 
Praising Through Persecution 

Madam Guyon was one who was al
ways praiseful, no mattcr what camc. 
She had many crosses. and once de
clared the greatest cross to hcr would 
be to have no cross. She wanted self 
to be ever on the cross, and Christ on 
the throne of her heart. \Vhen placed 
in the dungeon of the nastile (France's 
most horrible prison) she said she be
lieved she was in the place of God's 
choice, and sang : 

A little bird am I, 
Shut in from fields and air; 
Yet ill my cage I sit and sing 
To Him who placed me there; 
\Vell pleased a priwner to be, 
ilccallsc, my Lord, it picaseth Thee. 
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1\ 0 matter what the trial or the per
secution, her song of thanksgi\'ing was 
always the same: 

In "ain they smite me. Men but do 
\\'hat God permits with different view; 
To outward sight they hold the rod, 
But faith proclaims it all of God. 

• • • 
A Revelation of Christ 

In the carly days of the Pentecostal 
outpouring one of Illy best fricnds was 
a Jcw. Ile was only a little over four 
feet in height but it always seemed to 
me that he had a hcart which was a 
size larger than the Woolworth build
ing in 1\ew York. lIe was a man of 
faith and was al\vays overflowing with 
praise and thanksgiving. One day as 
we were walking out together we 
passed a very somber-looking individ
ual in the garb of a priest. My Jew
ish fricnd shouted out to him, Hallelu
jah! and T think YOll could have heard 
that Hallelujah for at least two blocks. 
The expression on the face of the 
somber-looking individual became ex
tra dour and he pretended he did not 
hear. My Jewish friend looked to 
me and said, "Vell , he did not say 
Amen." One day he said to me, "1 
have just had a wonderful meoting 
with the dear Lord J esus. It was un
like any experience I ever had before. 
I seemed to hear Him weeping, weep
ing, weeping, oh, so bitterly, even sob
bing. Then ITe gave me the same 
words He gave to John in Revelation 
21, 'He that sitteth upon the throne 
said, Behold ! lIlake all things 71e'w. 
And He said unto me, Write, for these 
things are faithful and t rue. And He 
said unto me, it .js dOlle: Then the 
dear Lord said to me, 'I am weeping 
hecause my people will not believe 
n~e.''' And as be said these words I 
was reminded of Paul's word to thc 
Corinthians, "If any man be in Christ 
he is a new creature, old things are 
passed away; behold, all things are be
come new, and all things are of God." 
"Vhen we believe and realize this, ev
ery day will become a day of thanks
giving and praise. 

25c Offer Still Good 
Many are availing themselves of the 

offcr to send subscriptions to their 
friends at the 25c rate. If you will 
send subscriptions for your friends to
dav we will send them the rest of the 
;.r~;'embcr isslIes and those for Decem
ber, January and F ebruary next . \ Ve 
want to introduce the Evangel to a 
ntnnber of new friends. \Vhy not send 
us a dollar and four names today? 
Vve would greatly appreciate it. Can
adian friends wiIl please add 12 cents 
to each subscription to pay for extra 
postage. 
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"Sharing" With Christ 
A Dible Study 

All quotations from Conybeare's 
translation of the Epistles of St. Paul. 
I. God's gift of His Sou to slwre our 

lot. 
"Since then the children are sharers 

in flesh and blood, (Christ) .. . par
took of the same; that lhrough death 
He might bring to nought him that 
had the power of death ... and might 
delivcr all ... subject to bondage." 
Heb. 2: 14, 15, R. V. 

(I. God's call to the Sl1l11er. 
"God , .. when we were dead in 

sin, called us to share the life of 
Christ." Eph. 2 :5. 

nL ~Vhat salvation rwily means. 
"Reconciled to God by the death of 

His Son ... saved, by sharillg in Ilis 
Ii fe." Rom. 5: 10. 

\Ve have peace with God through 
the blood of His Cross, for we are 
reconciled by His atoning death; but 
His li fe imparted is the positive power 
that saves tiS from our sins, and gives 
full assurance and deliverance. 

IV. Hmu to share 1t1 the fife of Christ. 
I. By seeing our share in His death. 
"\Vith Him ... we were buried by 

the baptism wherein we shared His 
death." Rom. 6 :4. 

2. By appropriating our share in His 
Ii fe. 

"If we have been grafted into the 
likeness of His death, so shall we also 
share His life." Rom. 6 :5. 

"Now if we have shared the death 
of Olrist, we believe that we shall also 
share His Ii fc." Rom. 6 :8. 

3. By faith in the working of God. 
"\Vith Him you were buried ... 

you were made partakers of His res
urrection through the faith wrought in 
you by God ... and yOll also, whcn 
YOll were dead in tTansgressions and 
uncircumcision of your flesh, God 
raised to share His life." Col. 2 :12,13. 

V. The practical e:rpe6encc . 
1. The sharing of His sufferings. 
"The fellowship of His suffer ings, 

sharing the likeness of His death." 
2. T he sharing of His weakness. 
"I, too, share the weakness of IIis 

body; yet I shall share al!'o the po" ... ·er 
of God, whereby He lives." 2 Cor. 8 :4. 

VI. The future slwrillg of His glory. 
"If children, then heirs: heirs of 

God, and joint heirs with Christ; that 
if now we share His sufferings, we 
should hereafter share His glory." 
Rom. 8: 17. 

• • • 
"Giving thanks to the Father, who 

has fitted us to share the portion of 
the saints in the light." Col. 1 :12. 
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rr C7T' C71ff' J d » c.rLlr-c/ nmue ness) 9s it a Sign of 

the 0iimes? 
Stewart p, MacLennan 

(Concluded from last issue) 
A recent despatch frol11 an English 

paper tells us that" Proposed floating 
service stations arc to permit trans
Atlantic dirigihle lin(·s." "Airdomes 
scattered across the Atlantic would be 
used as floating service statiolls for the 
contcmplate<1 all-year d irigible service 
between Cardington and l\ lontreal and 
New York," is the anllounccment of 
the Dritish Air Mini .. try. These air
dromes would be in the form of 

Floating kfoorillg-masts, 
supported by pontoons, sunk deep 
enough to bc helow wa\'c act ion. 
Should they drift from their station 
thcy could rcturn by stcam power. The 
airships, with a wide range of visibil
ity, and always in touch by wireless, 
should be able to pick up these air
dromes easily. 

l'On the proposet4 speed schedule 
the airdromes, which would be main
tained at 300-mile intervals between 
New York, the J\zorc$, and Plymouth, 
would not be more than four hours' 
air-travel apart. They would he used 
for repairs and refuelling. Such is 
Great Dritain's activity III air
transportation. 

Trallsporlatiou and War in tile Air. 
As we turn to Germany, we find 

that the DO.X, the world's largest fly
ing boat, booking passengers for a 
trans-Atlant ic hop, c-xpected to take 
only forty hours. V"ith spacious state
rooms, lounges, grills , and balconies in 
her wings, all the comforts of the most 
palatial liner, and none of its discolll
forts, she will lift and carry 169 pas
sengers with their luggage. 

Turning to America, where com
mercial aviation has gone forward in 
leaps and bounds, we find that: "The 
value of aviation products manufac
tured in the United States in 1929 was 
about $6O,(X)(),OClO. The output consist
ed mainly of 5,130 airplanes, valued 
o\'cr $35,()(X),(X)(); cngines and parts 
valued at about $7,500.0Cl0; and 6, 188 
parachutes, costing $1,SOO,OClO. These 
fig-ures exceeded the production of 
1927, the first year a census valuation 
was completed, by 192 per cent. In 
1927 there were only 70 aircraft man
u f acturing establishments, employing 
4,442 persons, while in 1929 there were 
117 factories, employing 9,856 per
SOilS. 

\Vho, then, can dispute the fact 
that America and the world arc becom
ing universally air-Inlllded and that 
not only communication but transpor
tation is moving into the air? 

A third phase of human acti vity 
turning toward the air is that of war. 
Any future altercation between nations 
will be sett led in the air. Of this 
there is 110 doubt. A military man 
says: "For the first time in history we 
can fly over or swim under the en
emy's physical defences (his army 
and navy) , and attack the bases of the 
will, the morale of the people, thei r 
food supply, and their munition pro
duction. The airplane and submarine 
are therefore the answer to surface 
\\rarfarc. The objective of third
dimensional warfare is the non
combatant. 

It Means Massacre, 
110t war as we know it. This is the 
point to bear in mind. 

"It is, of course, tme that measures 
of defense have been developed against 
submarine and aerial attack. And 
these forms of defense are capable of 
much grcater improvement. But that 
non-combatants are the natural objec
tive of the third-dimensional forces is 
the unavoidable conclusion from this 
whole new theory of war. Airplanes 
seeking to wreck industrial life of the 
enemy, or destroy his morale, must be 
equally callous toward non-combatants. 
They must drop their bombs on areas 
in which men work, and near which 
women and children live." 

Airships will fly from distant coun
tries, high in the air, invisible, and be
yond sound of hearing, to pour their 
poisonolls gases upon a city, wiping 
it out in a moment of time. 

The human imagination finds it nigh 
impossible to conceivc of the diabolical 
procedure of the next warfare. Today 
wc are scrapping our battleships to in
sure peace ! The devil must laugh in 
glee as he sees these antiquated instru
ments of war going to the graveyard. 
\Vhat cares he, when he knows that 
the next war is to be in the air? 

It 'ltIill be Diabolical, 
because, at the basis of warfare, and 
at the foundation of all misunderstand
ing, is that great personality the Prince 
of the power of the air. God is pre
paring to take His people into the 
heavens. Men arc preparing to invade 
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the skies. 1s it, then, any wonder that 
the great Prince who deceiveth the 
kings of the earth is also busy in the 
air? 

Every nation today is c01l5tructing 
great airplane fleets. "Univcrsal News 
Service" tells us that "Ten miracle, all
metal 'planes, with a cruising speed of 
220 miles an hour, capable of quick 
tu rns, and the most difficult of man
reuvres, have just been delivcred to the 
Soviet Governmcnt by the J unkers 
\ '\lorks. These 'planes, intended for 
mil itary purposes, will be mounted 
with four machine gUllS, and manned 
by three men. The field of fire which 
these machines posscss is the widest 
ever achieved in the construct ion of a 
military ' plane. According to experts, 
there is hardly an angle frolll which 
opposing 'planes cannot be attacked. 
1t is claimed that a single onc of 

The 'Miracle' 'Planes 
can stand ofT five encmy 'plancs." 

.lIf war broke out tOlllorrow, we 
would begin with the hcritage of 
1918," says a military wri te r, "a heri
tage consisting of chemical war, and 
war in the air. Chemical factories can 
get out of ovcralls and into uniforms 
in less time than it takes to write. 
Plants manufacturing chlorate of lime 
can be furnishing tanks of chlorine in 
a single day. Cotton-dyeing cstablish
ments can provide oxy-chloride of car
bon; arsenic derivatives, which make 
sneezing gases, can be derived from 
medical laboratories. Factories making 
artificial indigo can supply yperite, or 
Illustard gas, and photographic es
tablishments can provide bromide. 
Factories manufacturing chloropicrine 
can be turned easily from their agri
cultural uses. Other factories, manu
facturing hydrocyanic gas and phos
gene, can withdraw their benefits from 
rats and bestow them upon man. 

"The experience of 1918 suggests 
that war will extend in to the zone be
hind the armies. Or to be more ac
curate, distinctions will disappear, and 
the whole country will be the front." 

Wllat is tite R eal Significallce of It All? 
There is communication in the air, 

transportation by air, and future alter
cation is to be in the air. But the 
most remarkable fact of all is that the 
imminent event in the Church of Jesus 
Christ is to be her translation to meet 
her Lord in the air. 

I was in the city of Paris on that 
memorable night when a million eyes 
peered into the clouds looking for that 
modern Columbus of the air, who had 
conquered the Atlantic, and was wing
ing his way up the Seine to Le Dourget 
and Paris. Looking at those eager, 
upturned faces, one could not but think 
of that great Scriptme, "And unto 
them that look for Him shall lIe ap-
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pear the second t ime, apart from sin, 
unto salvation." 

The Creat Graf Zeppelill 
left her hangar in Germany and sailed 
ofT out to the East, circling the world. 
\ Vhen the fullness of time was come 
for her to touch the Pacific shores of 
America. millions, as at Le Bourget, 
were eagerly scanni ng the heavens. 
Then Qut of the mystery and mists she 
came, bright and beautiful, impressing 
every watcher with the fact that a new 
era was dawning. 

Seeing all these things, ,vho can 
question the poss ibility of the fulfi l
ment of the word Jesus Christ spoke 
before the Sanhedrin: "Nevertheless I 
say unto you, Herea fte r shall yc sec 
the Son of Man ... coming in the 
clouds of heaven"? 

The upturned faces on the streets of 
Paris, and on the shores o f the Pacific, 
are indicative of the fact that the face 
of the Church of Jesus Christ should 
at this present hour be turned to the 
same heaven, for it is written: " T he 
Lord Himse1 f shall descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the archangel, and the trump of 
God: and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first : then we which are alive and re
main shall be caught up together with 
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the air: and so shall we ever be with 
the Lord." 

One has said : "Is it not a greater 
puzzle that men or beasts are not 
hurled into, or float vaguely in, space, 
but are kept on earth by the myster
ious pull of gravity? Although gravi
tation now holds men to the earth, a 
stronger counter-attraction will take 
them away. The summoning power of 
the Lord will 

Overcome the Earth-pull, 

and they that are His will ascend to 
meet Him as bits of steel fly to the 
magnet. If men can join men in 
transportation through the air, surely 
no intelligent man will deny the Church 
power also to ascend and meet the 
Lord in the air." 

This is the real significance of the 
un iversal air-rnindedness of the hour. 
God is preparing a celestial invasion 
of the earth, and as men plan and p re
pare to invade the skies, so should we 
be prepared to meet the One who bids 
us, "Gird up the loins of you r mind, 
be sober," wearing the wedding gar
ments, that we may go in with Him to 
the feast celestial. 

The little company who watched the 
going away of "this same Jesus," who 
is to so come again in like manner, 
havc grown to an innnmcrable multi
tude, crying "Come, Lord Jesus! Come 
quickly!" 

This is the Blessed Hope of the 
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Church. It was the great message of 
the early Church. :t\ot only did they 
preach of the Cross of Christ, and the 
::;hed Blood of the Lamb of God, but 
also that "unto them that look for Him 
shall lIe appear thc second time with
out sin unto salvation." 

Can doubt remain ill any mind that 
we are in the end of the ag'c, with a 
new era about to dawn? Before the 
ag-e ends, howevcr, thc truc Church of 
Jesus Christ, which is His body, will 
be translated to meet] lim in the air, 
and the pertinent qucstion remains. 
" J\re you ready? Do you look for, and 
love, His appearing?" 

Los ANGELES, CALIF. 

Former Editor of Evangel with 
(he L ord 

News has just reached us that 
Elder J. T. Boddy, edi tor of the Evan
gel from 1919 to 1921, has gone to 
be with his Lord. During thc past 
few weeks he has been very frail and 
has been longing for the Home call, 
which came at 2:18 p. m., on Friday, 
1\ov. 6. Brother Boddy was one of 
the pioneers in the Pentecostal move
ment. In 1906 he was pastor of a 
church in Lincoln Place, Pa., ncar 
Pittsburgh, and heard o f the outpour
ing of the Spirit of God in Los An
geles. He believed that what was 
transpiring was of the Lord, and ad
vised all hi s congregation to wait earn
cstly beforc the L.ord for an endue
ment from on High. 

In January, 1907 Brother C. A. 
McKinney was hold ing revival meet
ings in a branch of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance at Homestead, 
Pa. Brother Boddy attended these 
meetings and was much impressed. He 
described what happened in one meet
ing: "Vlhile kneeling before the 
L.ord I was gently prostrated. I 
seemed to have a perfect understand
ing of the Lord and an unquestion
able confidence in Him, and T felt a 
sense of perfect safety in His hands. 
No one intel-fered with me; and after 
a time, without a movement or a trem
or of my body, out of a most pro found 
si lence I suddenly burst forth in a 
volume of unknown tongues, at some 
length, with a compass of voice beyond 
my command in the natural. I rose 
quietly without a word, only thanking 
and praising God inwardly for His 
presence; but for weeks I was more 
or Icss intoxicated in the Spirit and 
flooded with tongues without number, 
expressed in messages, poetry, praise, 
prayer and songs in the Spi rit. Sing
ing, I might say, up to this time had 
never found audible express ion through 
mc in public. But from the time God 
broke the sil ence within me along this 
line, moved upon me by thc Spiri t to 
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sing, I would do so , ... ·ithout the slight
est cmbarrassment , though among my 
audience were many musical critics." 

In the early days of Pentecost in 
the East, Brother Boddy saw many 
receive the Baptism of the Spirit. lIe 
was in a meeting of the Christian and 
).Iissionary Alliance at i'\cwca!itie, 1'a., 
when Brother John Coxe, while en
deavoring to deliver a lllcs .... ag-e there, 
was unable to proceed. Suddenly 
Brother Coxe fell prostrated to the 
platform and was iUlIllcdiatcly bap
tized in the Spirit, speaking in other 
tongues. Brother Boddy attended a 
convention at Elim Home, Rochester, 
in June, 1907, and there saw a mighty 
dclug-c of the Spirit and many were 
baptized. II e was abo pre ... cnt at the 
Christian and 11issionary J\lIiancc con
vention of Beulah Park, Cleveland, in 
Augtlst, 1907, when Brother and S:5-
ter D. \Y. K err, Pastor John Salmon 
of Toronto, 1£rs. \·Vm. A. McArthur 
and Illany others received blessed Bap
tisms in the Spirit. At one camp meet
ing in Ohio in 1908 he saw from rifty 
to seventy-five people pro::;trated at one 
time under the power of God, numbers 
of whom were filled with the Spirit. 

Brother Boddy was both a painter 
and a poet. He had a great love of 
the beauti f ul and a great distaste for 
anyth ing unseemly_ He was a very 
humble and lowly man and he hated 
with a tremendous hatred everything 
on the iine of vanity and pride. It 
could ccrtai nly be said of him as it 
was said of hi s Lord, that he "loved 
righteousness and hated iniquity." 

In the year 1919, Brother Boddy 
was elected to be Editor of the Evan
gel but in 1921 his health began to 
fail and so he left the IIeadquarters' 
work. Not long after this his wife 
went to be with the Lord, and thi s 
was a great loss to him. For some 
years he has been iiying with 1[r. and 
:r..lrs. Christian J. Lucas, his son-in· 
law and daughter, in Ojai, Cal if. Not 
long ago he made a trip with thcm to 
So. Africa in the interest o f mission
ary work. From time to time he has 
attended the fellowship meetings of 
the So. Calif. brethren and was much 
beloved by them all. He has been 
highly esteemed also by his brethren 
in the Eastern District with whom he 
formerly labored. They appreciate 
Brother Boddy, knowing that back of 
his meek and unassuming nature was 
a man o{ excellent counsel and of god
ly wisdom. 

We desire to c..xpress our deepest 
sympathy with Brother and SiSler Lu
cas at this timc.-S. H. F. 

The outlook for the believer in Christ 
is bright 'With comillg glory; but that 
for the unbeliever is black with com
ing gloom. 
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• 
• • Cf9he gospel tn CiJoreign :eands • • 

• 

Trans/at ion of Le((er from 
Chinese Christians in Kansu 
to Brother W. W. Simpson 

Pa50tor Simpson, dearly loved antI 
longed for in the Lord: 

J t1st as if presellt with you we re
spectfully address you, Since your de
parture a few measures of Spring and 
Autumn have elapsed, and the Assem
blies of God here have cooled ofT a 
few degrees, causing you, we know, 
much regret and discouragement over 
our past failures; but the foundation 
of God has stood sure and the seeds 
of truth you sowed have now borne 
fruit. \Ve arc stilJ yOIlT joy a nd crow l1. 

\Vc now proceed to relate how the 
Lord is working- among us so that youI' 
joy lIlay be filII-that is, we tell you 
about this grea t spir it-ed ifying- conven
tion. \Vard" fail to describe those 
eight days of blessing or accurately 
tabulate their results. Pastor Lin and 
Joseph l\:[a (cause of some trouble) 
made evcrything right and shook hands 
with Pastor l\'lcllg, restoring perfect 
accord and harmony. 'Ma KueiMchcng, 
who had been sick fourteen months 
with chronic dyselltery, on the last 
day took the platform to speak and was 
instantly healed. Repentancc, confes
sion, speaking in tongues, prophesying, 
visions, re\'(.'lations, occulTed spontan
eously and incessant ly. 1-. lorc than a 
hundred were immersed in the Tyezang 
I~ive r . An offering for the cxpenses 
of the cOllvention reslllted in over sev
enty dollars. Another offering o f over 
thirty dollars was given to Pastor Hc:;ia 
vVei-hs in who was much used of the 

All offerings for Forngn Missions 
and lor expenses 0/ cortducting the 
Missionary Deparimelll, should be se," 
by Check, Draft, Express or Poslal 
Money Order, made payable to Noel 
Perkin, Missiotlary Secretary, 336 
Wut Pacific St., Sprill9field, Mo ., 
U.S. A. 

Lord, and another of some eight or 
nine dollars for some poor widows. Al
together about $ 11 0.00 Chinese cur
rency was gi\·en by a people who have 
just passed through three years of 
famine. 

I n the mallers of building up in the 
trllth and reviving jn the Spirit , though 
this convent ion docs 1I0t measure tip 
to some we have known , yet. on the 
whole, it was better even in these re
spects than we had hoped ar dreamed. 

be ria, all "S, S. Albert Ballin" of the 
Ilumburg-Amcrican Line, leaving New 
York Xov. 26th. Steame:r letters should 
be directed to them c lo Hamburg
American Linc, 39 Broadway, New 
York on board "S. S. Albert Ballin" 
Xovcmber 26th. 

\\'c regrct that in error it was re
ported that 13rotl1er and Sister Leland 
Johnson of Yako, French Sudan were 
blessed in the birth of a little boy. This 
should ha\'e been 13rother and S ister 
Glenn Johnson. The name of their 
lillIe baby is Glenn Edgar and he ar
rived in Africa Augtl:)t 20th. 

S ister Anna Bukczynska has re
turned from Poland and is located for 
the present at 1722 Fan St., Scran
ton, Pa. 

S ister J nga Peterson writes from 
Manchuria: ·'1 suppose you have read 
in the papers about the trouble in 
~[anchuria at this time. Southern 
).[anchuria has gOlle into the hands of 
the Japanese and it seems it will take 
time before things a rc settled. Thus 
far we have been in peace at New
chwang, with onl y a little di stu rbance 
the night the Japanese took the city. 
\Ve arc not allowed to have street 
meetings at the present time, owing to 
the fact that the Japanese soldiers do 
not UndCr!)land the Chinese language. 

"\\'c have our other meetings as us
ual, and God is with us, for which we 
thank I-li m. Miss Larson is now with 

Brother and S ister P. Elsea are me again. Please continue to pray for 
planning to sail for Capc Palmas. Li-us." 

1\[ay YOll rejoice and also pray Illllch 
for the asscmblies in Kansll, and we 
also hope this report will calise YOll to 
sooner ride the winds and waves to 
return to us. If YOIl cannot start at 
Ollce, then please write us who arc 
earnestly awaiting you r virtuous teach
ings. \ V e wish YO ll happy peace and 
also much joy to Mrs. Simpson. Peace 
to all our brothers and siste rs in Amer
ica.-Lin Kuci-chcl1g, \Vang ChaoM 
tien, Sun H aueh-ai. and Chow Chen. 
in hehalf of the enlire convcntion. 

News Items 

A PClliccos/al COI/1,·clIfioll ill /(a1/S11 Pro,·jl/(C, IV. Chl/m. 



• • c;}{ealed of eancer • • 

For till! glory of God I want to gin: 
this It.'stlmony. Six years ago He saved 
mv ,.:oul ancl iwait .. ,l me of a dcadk 
c..1.·nccr. I,t,t me gi\"l: you the iact~ 
Twl'iH' yvars ago I Ill'gall to sutTt.'f 
with \\hat l,roH'd to he a canCer of tlw 
wOIllIl, awl gn:w stndily wor"e year 
aher veal'. For s('\"lorai mOllth ... I took 
X-rm: and radiulll treatments at the 
Saniiariu11l. IInder lilt' directioll of I)r. 

J. T. ('a"c, the nnl t.'r! callCl.'f specialist. 
alu\ Yel I Clllltilllll'd tn grow wl'aj,cf. 
and 'ior :l long time 1 wa..; bl',iia:-t. 
DL Cast' finally told \11\' si ... tt,r. ~l r..:;, 
Emma Ii ollcnl;cck. wilD had he!.!11 a 
n.'.~ist('r<:d Ilurse fo r cil;l11<:('11 ~Tars. 
al1(1 who had prl'\'ious]y can,l! lor me 
through t\\"o maj or operations, LO take 
m e hout{' to dll'. as Ill\" ca"c \\"a ... hfll>C
Ie ........ and nothing- mo;e could be done 
for Ill<.' hy medical l.nd "'l1q~ical :'oci
enee, ] II.' "aid that I would soon hayc 
a hl.'lllorrhag .... which wOllld pron' ia
tal. and Illy sulTl:r in~, which was ter
rible, would grow worse and to rl.'
lien' n1(': he ga ve my s ister an order 
for an unlimited quantity oi opiatl'" to 

c\eadl.'il Illy pain, Later we made ap
pl icati on to a cancer hO'i pital in De
li oit. hut they ref used to take me on 
the ground that my case was hopl.'lbs, 

l ~a r1y 111 Jul y, 1925, we hea rd of 
~ome marn'loHs rn'i\'ai meetings con
ducted by Evangelist 1', C. :\ elson. 
til l.' lt of C aksbuq.!, JiL, hut now for 
four years the President of South: 
Wl'slcrn Bihlt· School and Pa'itor 01 
Enid Gospel Tabernacle , Enid, Okla
homa, 11(' was assist<·d hv his wiie 
and thl.' ir ehkst :-;on. and In' \ 11'-;, .\ . ,\. 
Carpenter o f ~1t. Plca!'arlt, Iowa,and 
oth .... r hdpl.' rs, who ga\"l: instruction ey
ery day to those scek ing healillf!. 1'I:c 
I1Icetings were held in the 11asomc 
Temple, under the auspice-; of the 
Chun.:h of the Fuurfvld Cospe1: .\. L. 
Branch, Pa:.ior. \Ve heard that many 
afl'lirt .... d p .... ople were bcing hcalcd in 
these meetings, and my sister, )'Irs, 
Hollenhcck. wcnt to investigate and 
found that the report was true, 

I had hCI.' 1l confined to Illy hed so 
long, amI was so feehle that it was 
vcry difficult to get me to the Temple, 
But as there was no other hope for 
illC'. we made the gr<'at ellort. I was 
so much under the influence of opiates 
that J found it hard to pay attention 
to the preaching of the gospel of sal
yation for the soul and lH.:aling for the 
body through Christ. .\lrs. Carpenter 
and ~I.rs, )Jc1son gave 111e encourage
ment, help, and instruction in regard 
to approaching' Christ for my healing. 

Although a staunch Lutheran, I had 

IlI.'H·r hl'l.·1l trul\' COIH"l."rtl·d and did nut 
unck'r ... tand \\"h:1t was said to 1111..', or 
\\'hat was l'l'tjuin'c\ oi me, hut \lr .... 
Cl1p.:nttr hdpl·d me to get to thc al~ 
tar. and from the dl'pths oi 1Il~' ... nul 
I cried, "I h:ar sWl'Cl r I.'-;Ib. I IOn" 
\Oll." J I .. · owt me tbl"r~'1 il,!lIorant a ... 
" \\"a .... and aft('\' I~\·an~di ... t \'l'boll 
had anninll'd nw, I knn\" ill 111\' hml\' 
t hat the 1,01'11 had hl'alecl lilt·, it-- \\ 1..'11 
as ... an'!! 111\' SIIU!. This was Juh I-I-, 
IfJ2). a g'r't'at fl'd IdtlT day' iIi Ill.\" 
liit-\Iy pain ('l';"'l'cl, and I gaim'<i 
... tn·ngth and \n·ight n'n' rapidly r 
had not hn'll ahll' 10 n.,tain l'\Tn a IiI 
til' water Oil Ill\' ~tollla('h , and now r 
'ol1ld eat an\'thi'llg and dig-e:-.t it! Out 

IIi gralitudl" \II {;o<1 for I Ii-; l'xcl'cding" 
IlH.'I'C\' tn 1111.', 111\' hll ... h,lIlfl and ;\ hroth
t.'r o"f mim' , liuth (.'ngint't:rs on the 
Cranel Trunk (now the Canallian Xa
tional) railway, lily sislt'r. :'Ir-;. 1101-
il'nh('ck. !lOW illr "l'n'ral H'ars (.:s.I.'CU

tin; seen·tan· of th(' Fa l11ih' Service 
BUrL'au of I~attle Cn'l.'k, Ill" 'dall1!htcr, 
ami 111\' hrother's wife, at ihat timt' a 
ROlllali Catholic, all tu]"]wd to Ihe Lord 
with all tl1('ir Iwarts, Thl.' pa:-.t six 
H'ars WI..' han' hel'n 011t' of the happil'...,t 
'fami lil..'-; in Hattlc Cr('('k. \\'alking in 
~\\'c{'t kllo\\'"hip with till' people 
through whom this great light cantc to 
liS. 't has hl.'(·1\ Illy pri\'ileg'l' to g'i\'e 
out this light tn many olht'rs and to 
C;('I.' them ht'akd throu~h tlw prayer of 
fait h . according- to Gnd'~ holy \\'(ml in 
Taml's 5:14,15. 
- .\hont thn:e years aftl'r I was 
healed. Dr, Ca ... c \\Totl' lHl' a )(oller re
qlle ... ting' Ill(' to COllk to hi ... offil.'/..' in 
the Sani tarium for a thnl'lll1~h exalll
inatinn without ("har~('. Il l' desireci 10 
know the facts for hill1c;eif. \1\' si...,ter 
accompanied 1111..'. \Ve praise (;;.)(1 that 
the doctor could find no trac(' of the 
canccl'. but instead , where the canccr 
hac! hl..'(·n he found new. healthy flesh, 
;' \Vith God all things are po<;;-;ih1c." 

~r)' gratitude to Gael, and my de<;;ire 
to help other ~t1fTcrcrs prompts m e to 
gin' this tt'stimony <1!) wide puhlicity 
a!' poc;sihle, hoping it may encourage 
other alTlicted, despairing sufferer" to 
have faith in Christ \ .... ho suffered for 
our s ins and for our sicknesses. hcing
made a curse for U~. Read :\latthew 
8:1i and Galatians 3:13 .. -\l this writ
ing six years have passed since I was 
healed by the Great Physician, and J 
nc\'er enjoyed hetter health, than I 
ha\'c sincc I learned to trust the Lord 
for Ill)' body. I have been able to care 
for a large house, besides doing much 
church work. which is my delight. To 
God's adorable name 1 ascrihe all the 
glory. • 

Payr SIIIt' 

3i ~ta\"lnan :-;'trn't. B.llllt' t"rl·t·k, \!Jdl 
.lui): 5. }t)31 

(,~I;":-Ill'd) :'lr...,. 1':.1 I~o"k 
:'lr E, J. J{ook (Husband) 
\li~..., Ernma l~nok ( lang-h· 

ter) 
:.lr.... 1':11 IWi 1 Jlllknhl.·ck 

(~i ... ttT I 
luliu~ \\'ittcnlll'1"1,! ~ HI' Ither) 
'\11'-;,1 \\'ittt'nlwri.! tlli ... 

\\,j(~,) 
C \ \II.'Killll'.·~· {1\l'iItH') 

(;ary. Indiana, .July 2i. 1!)31 

I was prl· ... l·llt at til( 11111(' \11" .... \{O(II-. 
W;l-; hl'all'd:illld \\";1"; her pa...,1Ilr for lin: 
nar..., aill'r that, ;\11(1 knll\\' tllJ.t lilt.' 

hrh art' ;t..., 'il;ltnl ;t1l1ln'. \ftn Iwr 
hC3ling', :'1 r:-o. Rllok \\;1-; om' oi On r 
1110 ... t iaithful and Ikvotl'1i \\"11Ih·l ... 111 

the causl.' (If ehri ... t 31Hl 111 ... church 
(~iglll'd) .\Inll I. Branch 
I'a'itor. \...,:-'l·l1lhl\· (Ii ~;od, {;ary, Ind 

H ealed of CompllCC/llons 
\\ thl.· ou\'itl I had h'malt, troubl('; 

lwratnl' \"1.'1'\' llllKh run down , and in 
1923 wa~ I~n tilt: vcrge (Ii a 1l1.'1'\"OU ... 

hrt'akdowll. ",\t that tin~l' I had lll~ 
tou .... ils n·mon'll. .\itl.'1' Ill(' Ilinh (If 
illY <fir! in 1 ~24 1 was in had shape. - , 
'\Iy pul ... c wa" 120 ant! my blond was 
\Try ponr. Ten lllllnth ... lat('~' 1 ha,cI 
... carlet fe\'er; thrt:l' lIl()llth~ alll'1' th IS 
I \\:1-; opl..'rat('d on for ft:ll1ait- I nlUhlc 
and appl.'J1(lkili~.\ fter h"'illl.! ill tile 
hn .... pital It'u day-; I hac! pleural pncu
Plonia. I,atl']' in thl' winkr 1 had an 
,,11 ... 1.'(· ... -; in Ill\' hl'ad which dt'wloJwd in
to catarrh. h'rnnchitis. a1Hl lll n:: t]'nuhll'. 
For thn'l' \'cars J suffered inkn ... ely 
and took all k inds of Tllcdil.'illl·:-O and 
Ifl"Zltllll.'nb. Tlwll , following' doctor\ 
advice \ \"l' sold Ollt anc! mon'l! tn Cali· 
fornia. Then' 1 g-ot WOI'-;l' and he
gan docto1"in;,! a~a in , :'1)' wholl' ah
domillal cavity was innallled and Id
ri hly painfu1.· The doctor conlc l, ~ i\"e 
relief hut 1](' cOllld not cure me. I hen 
we heard of di"jm' )waling. FI,r a y~'ar 
I was undt.'r com·i('t ion anti altt' llIil-d 
"'cr\'il.'c oCGbumally. Hcil1g' IlO helter 
we n:tunled to )'fontana, By this time 
I had karned that Jesus call hC<l1. 
! Il October 1929 w(' wcnt to the I len
tecostal mi.-;sioll in Kalispd1. There 
r cxpcr icllct.:d the joy of sah:uion, and 
a week later was prayed for fr)r hc<'\I
mg. It felt as if an c1cl.'lric shock 
went through Il"!y body, I was il1 ~ 
.... tand\' hcaled. This wa ... twO years 
ag-o, ;nd 1 al11 still \\'ell. :.Ir .... Ethl'1 
Blllllett, SOlllcrs, ~lontana, 

Strength and \Veahness 
"Our ~lrcngth is jl1 ... t 0111' \\'(·aklll'ss. 

as our weaklll'''''' rl..'alizt..'d will b(' our 
way to ~I rl..'ngth- a :-.t rcngt h not our 
own " 
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The Sunshine Line Christmas Cards 
~~~~~)C~~)C)C)C~~~~:ir~~~)C~)C~:ir)C~)c~ 

Cards Guaranteed to Please 

.- ..... 

No. 509 

No. 512 

.. ' .--.-.. ._- "-... _._. 
... _---

Texts are Steel Die Engraved 

CHRISTMAS CANNOT BE REAL WITHOUT CHRIST 

Here are real Christ-honoring cards at very low prices. Each 
one has engraved text and fancy tissuc lincd envelope. \Ve guarantee 
their quality and beauty to please you. Spread choice Bible verses 
at Christmas. ORDER BY DESIGN KU1IBER. 

No. 509-Joyous Greetings of the 
Season! 

"May Chriatrnu blessings, one and aU, 
Around rOUT happy fireside fallt" 

"Glory to God in the highest, on earth peace." 
-Luke 2:H. 

A (our·horae atage coach amidtt 
• now·laden evergreen •. Size 4x5 inche •. 

Price 5 cents 

No. 5l2-Merry Christmas-Hap
py New Year 

"Peace on Earth-Good \Vill TO\\'ard Men." 

No. SlO--Season's Greetings 

"May your heart and home be wann ""hh 
cheer; 

At Christrn:ls time and throua-h the rur." 
"And the Word .. as made /leah and dwelt 

among us."-John 1:14. 

A blue card with deaign and text en
graved in white. Size Sx4 • 

Price 5 cents 

No. 51I-With All Good 
Wishes for Lasting Christ

mas Cheer! 
''The hirthday of the Prince of Peace bringl 

glad",",u to the world tooay; 
May its Heavenly gifts increase, and earth· 

Iy !IOrmws chase away." 
"lIis name shall be called the Prince of 

No. 510 

The moat attractive Sc. camel de.i~ 
card we've ever .cen or offered. Black, 
red, and gold engraved de. ign. Size 
5x4 inche • . 

Peace."-Isa. 9:6. l ____ --====== __ JJ 
Four joyou. young carole r . done 

Price 5 cents 

No. IDOl-Happy Greetings and 
Good Wishes! 

"May the joy that lped the .... iac men on their 
way; 

Fill alt your heart "'ith puce and happine .. 
today I" 

"1.0, tbe Itar went before thern."-Matt. 2:9. 

A rich looking card with light blue 
"Mother of Pearl" panel. White card 
with dainty black &nd gold decoration •• 
Size S~x4 incbea. 

Price 10 cents 

in gold, red, blue, and black. Size 
6l-2x31-i inche •• 

Price 5 cents 

No. 1002-Hearty Christmas 
Greetings with Best Wishes 

for a Happy New Year 

"May the glonous message IIhepherds heard, 
fla"e gladness for you in every wordl" 
"Unto you is born this day . •. a Sayior." 

-Luke 2:11. 
A beautiful grey. blue card with 

mounted Engli.h print. One of our 
be.t. Size S~x4!i inche •• 

Price 10 cents 

No. 511 

No. 1001 No. 1002 

Gospel Publishing House, Spcingfield, Missouri 
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<;]{ow a c(;heological ~tudent 
fR eceiyed the [Baptism 

Walter Isaiah Palmer, Pastor Pentecostal Tabernacle, Lancaster Pa. 

Just brand new in the Christian life, 
and as green in things theological as 
any rooky ever was in things military, 
J found myself one of the students at 
an interdcnolninational theological 
school. Coming as I had. out of a 
worldly college life, and kno"rn by all 
my friends to be extremely fond of so
cial dancing, it is little to be wondered 
at, that I felt so strange in my new 
sphere. Every student seemed miles 
ahead of me, and on all sides I heard 
them speaking frecly concerning mat
ters of which I was totally ignorant. I 
well relllcmber the difficulty I had in 
separat ing John the Baptist and John 
the Apostle in the first chapter of the 
Gospel according to John. It was news 
to me that they were two different men. 

A nd since I had been so thorough
ly taught on Evolution, I didn't know 
what to do about believing the first 
part of the Bible, nor did T understand 
what attitude 1 should take about the 
return of Christ , Divine H ealing, and 
many other doctrines. Bllt my heart 
was in tunc with heaven and my head 
soon began to catch up. When I read 
where Jesus quoted Moses I realized 
that lIe believed Genesis, so I knew I 
could. And so it went. I learned to 
yield to the gentle Holy Spirit. who 
dealt gently but ever so satisfyingly 
with l11e. 

And so it was that I was accustomed 
to learning my lessons from the Teach
er IJimseif and through His \Vord, as 
it was quickened to my heart by the 
Spirit. Several students, with whom 
I found fellowship in things spiritual, 
had been much in prayer for an ex
perience of deeper life and for power 
from God Himself to rest 011 their 
lives. Some named it sanctification, 
but IllOst alwa)'s we prayed for "the 
Baptism in the Il ol}' Spirit." Somc~ 
times our prayer meeting lasted into 
the wee small hours of the morning. 
For awhile the :.lir was full of the talk 
of it and at student prayer meetings 
the need of morc po\\'er was spoken of 
by the students. Those who led in 
prayer would mcntion it. In the midst 
of ail this, I felt :l.lmo~t at sea, know
ing onl)' one thing and that one thing 
was an intense desire to plunge out 
into God's fullness and power. 

Miss ~rcKinley, the dear old lady 
who won l11e to Christ the summer be
fore, came back to Boston and several 
of us would go together to her room 
for prayer meetings. \Voncle rful times 

they were, too' Occ;1.sionaily when the 
dear old saint was particularly lost in 
the presence of the Lord, I would hear 
her giye utterance to some words 
which werc to llle llililltelli~ible. \Vhcn 
I asked her ahout it, 5he referred me 
to the second chapter of :\cts, and to 
the fourteenth of First Corinthians. 
\Vhen T saw in the Bible that earl" 
Christians spoke in languages they had 
not learned. by supern;ltural utterance, 
I concluded this was the same thing. 
Surely, the ministers T h:\(\ known 
neYer spoke of such an experience! 
"But what of that ?" T thought. This 
simple child of God hac; already led 
me to J esuc; and thus, to the greatest 
blessing and happinec;s of Ill)' life_ 

I thought hut little about it, only 
concluding that it was something pe
culiar to l\fiss l\lcKinley and not for 
me. I had never known of the Pcn
tecostal movcment or its teachin~s, I 
was rather counting myself fortunate 
in that I did not have to h:l.\'e sllch 
an experience. But one hour fOllnd me 
alone reading, hy chance, the fourteenth 
chapter of 1 Corinthians-I came to 
the 39th verse and these words fairly 
leaped up at mc--"FORBID NOT 
TO SPEAK WITH TONGUES." 
The spirit of God smote l11e with these 
words so as to awaken in me in a nash 
the realization that by the very inward 
attitude I had taken, I had been for
bidding to speak with tongues. In 
such a simple place before Him was 
I then, that at once I dropped to my 
knees and in an unstudied way, Tasked 
for forgiyeness and promised never to 
forhid that 1 should speak with 
tongues. 

So common were such little experi
ences. that T thought but little more of 
it and it certainly was not at all in my 
mind as T repaired with two other 
y0ung men to our "church"-?",riss 
l\lcKinley's humble hasement room. 
\Ve young men had prayed and "Aunt 
Lizzie." as we called her. was laying 
hold of the horns of the altar. It 
was a little practice of mine at such 
times secretly to go oyer the grounds 
of nl\' consecration afresh, just to be 
sure T was all on the altar. 

\Vhile T was having such a whis
pered and secret fellowship with my 
I.orci. there came upon me such a 
hlinding whiteness of eternal glory, 
sllch a letting in of God's holy pres
ence as 1 had never known before. No 
words were suffici ent and all I could 
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utter was that adorahle nault', .. fesl1s '" 
o,'cr and o\'er and over. The tide swept 
in. c.."1rrying me up to a f ull-orhed rev
elation of the Son of G(x\ that began 
to satisfy utterly my heart and to e;t:;e 
the pang of my inner hlln~cr and meet 
the thirst of my soul. In the midst 
of this J heard my "oke ~i,·ing expres
sion to a language I had 11l'\(:r heard 
nor dreamed of hefore. Drifting as 
T was in heavenly bliss and l'c:-tasy, 
I was serenely conscious that this was 
that speaking which , had promised 
not to forbid, 1t was glorious. It 
was like liquid, liyin~ g-old poun:d into 
the depths of my inner bcing. This 
new something that C<.lll1e to mc left 
nothing to be desired, 

How can 1 hegin to ttll of the 
change that came into my life with the 
Baptism in the 1101y Spirit? The new 
fellowship with my adorable Lord, the 
new spirit of prayer. the new longing 
to win souls, the new ring of certainty 
in my spiritual life and testimony, how 
can J descrihe it ?--()r the joys, or 
the overflowing blessings. or the thrill
ing and constant nearness of this One 
whom T now delighted. in my secret 
praycr closet, to call just "Jesus"? 

And to my surprisc and incxpress· 
ible joy, I learned that preaching the 
Bible was life itself for me and that 
God would work with even me con
firming the \Vord with signs follow
ing. [was launched, r found, on a 
life in the Spirit-a life which will 
take et('rnity itself to unfold. 

A Fulfillment 
A lady called on Dr. Boardman with 

a confession of tragic faillife. The 
good doctor took his Bible and read 
the promise: "Now unto I rim that is 
able to do exceeding ahundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according to 
th(' power that worketh in us." lie 
asked her if she really believed that 
God was able to do this for her and 
she said: HYes." "\Vell," said the doc
tor, "go hOllle and wait upon God in 
believing prayer until] Ie makes good 
the promise to you, and gi ves you 
stich a manifestation o f His blessing 
and power that you will not only be 
satisfied, but overwhelmed, and have 
to say that it is exceeding abnudalltly 
aboyc all that you have either asked or 
thought." 

She wellt away. and returned a few 
weeks later with a new expression on 
her face. The doctor recognized her; 
she tried to speak, but words failed her 
and she could only weep. At length she 
was able to control her feelings suf
ficiently to S3y: "J have no words, no 
language to express what God has 
done for me. 1t is simply exceeding 
abundantly above all that I asked or 
thought." 
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Scripture Text Cards Have a Message 

No. 1003 

No. 1004 

No. 1005 

Great Values Here For 10c 
Tissue lined envelopes- Engraved texts 

Read the Christian Messages and Bible Texts 

\\·c offer a di'ilmctivcly Ill'W style of dc..;ign and process 
thi..; ycar. Richc!:>l of Illt'aningful Chri..;lian lIlessages and Bible 
Hr ... t.·'" art' cng-ran'd. Set: the fane), cut em-elopes and colorful 
lining''i . .'\0. 1003 i ... a htautiful French parchll1t'lH folder. .'\0. 100-1 
ha:. a non'lty fold al t')p. .\11 card ... an,j folder ... on this page arc 
of unusually gn:-at "aIm'. 

Order by design number, Price] Oc each 

No. IOOl-Greetings at Christ~ 
mas 

··This wish hold~ , a hit of (1,ri8tma~ IM':lCI\ 
. \nd 11 bit of it~ lo\e lind cheerj 
\\ ith a ])r:l}cr that these hlrS~1IlKS ma)' 

not cea~e. 

But la~t through the "hole X('w Vellr." 
··Tholl shal t call lIi~ narne ]c§us. for li e 

shlill save IIis people from the ir sins:' 
~Iatt. 1 :.!l. 

Here's really a ISc value. Cathe
dra l design on front cove r of a 
French parchme nt fo lde r . Si:te 
"~xS~ inches. 

Price 10 cents 

No. IOO4-May Real Old·Fash. 
ioned Joys Be Yours for 

Christmas and the 
Comi.ng Year 

... \Iay your hIe's ~hip with ilo .... i"R" sai lg, 
IIrea~t "iHI and sea and tide-

Wilh Him wh()~e j!o"dnu~ never f:r.il~, 
.\~ I'il'lt and as Guide I'· 

" T he Lord blN<~ ,h('e and keep thee:' 
-:'ium. 1;:24. 

Thi s inspirin g message is under 
a novelty folded pane l at t op o f card 
whic h has a beautiful ship sce ne, 
SiJ:e 6x4 whe n dOled. 

Price 10 cents 

No. lOO5--Christmas Greet~ 
ings! 

'·~lay lour heart loe a KMden fair ull 
(hri,tma~ day, "here lIean'n·s ~"ect 
fl·'''~l~ of I"\"e \.'O·:\I:Y the h~I'l';l·'1 hOUTI 
.1· Ii "catl('r ~u"shitle ""-ery ... ·her .. :·· 
··Thank, ~ U"IO God f"r lIis unsl~akable 

Gift !. '-.:! ("or. 9:15. 
An unusually pretty floral d Clign. 

Red rose. and p o insettiAs. Size 
5x6 inches. 

Price 10 cen ts 

No. I006---Sincere Christmas 
Greetings! 

"Th", halll'ie~t. meniC$ \ Chri~ t mas da), . 
rm wishmg you in the I,,,,artiut wa),!"' 
" I bring yOI1 t idings of grea t jo),." 

-Luke :uo. 
In many beautiCul colon this 

quaint vi llage scene il very attrac _ 
tive. Co ld, beveled edges. Litho 

ti u ue lining carries same d esign . 
Si~ 6~~x4~. 

Price 10 cents 

No. 1007-The Season's Best 
Wishes! 

\I.~f th .. Slar that ~hu ... ·ed ... ·here }esu, la),; 
\\ ,th gl.ld"u~ hght your heart toda)'!" 
.. \\ h",n Ihe)' ~,.." the SUr. they rejoiced." 

-;\Iatt. 2:10. 

A plain but attractive li g ht green 
card with engraved camel and holy 
c ity de. ig n. S i>:e 6xS inche s. 

Price 10 cents 

No. IOOS-Happy Greetings
Good Wishes 

··)Iav the Chri.!·c1,ild·~ ('verlas,in" lo~e 
Ioram '·(111 e'crlasting blcss;Ilgs from 

ahove!" 
·'That wa~ tltt' tnll' li,ll:ht. which ligbteth 

("Try man that cometh into the world." 
-j"I", 1:9. 

A very artistic number. Poinse t_ 
tia, holly a nd candle. in dai nty 
color •. Size 6~x4~. 

Price 10 cents 

Gospel Publi shing Ho use. Springfield. Missouri 

No. 1006 

No . 1007 

No. 1008 
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c7lre ~u [Rejoicing or 27V{urmuring? 
By Mrs. C. Nuzum 

I
E l\E.\D ;n 1>a;ah 1'>1:;, 
"Tholl 1ll('!.:tl'st him that rejoic

. t,th and w,Jrketh righteolls
IH:S"." \\'(, see from this tt!:>;t 
Ihat when wt rejoic(' in the 
Lord. (;od Illcets us. Xo won

der that God tdls us in Phil. .. k.l- to 
"Rejoice always." God knew nery 
hard thing that would ner come to us 
and just how ollr hl'a rts would ache. 
and how cru"hed we would be. and yet 
lie positi\-cly commanded llS to 're
joice always. and on~' reason why lIe 
did so wa" hecause thc awiul suffer
ing would makc liS nc('d God thCll. 
cyen more than at other times: and as 
we rejoice. that would insure a mect
iug- with the .\Imig-hty One. \\'e an~ 
told that the Lord will comfort us as 
one whom his mother comforteth. 

1n I Cor. 10:10 God sap; that the 
people murmllred and \\'erc. d('stro\'ed 
of the destroyer, and God cOll111la~lds 
us not to murmur. 11e docs not want 
us to he in the power (If the destroyer. 
lk says. ';Your ad\'ersary the devil, 
as a. roaring- lion. walkcth about seek
ing whom he may devou r" (1 Peter 
5 :8), and the ad\'cr!'ary meets those 
who mllrtlltlf: Iheir murmurings open 
a door that Satan is quick to enter, and 
he will not leave until he has shaWl! 
forth sOllle of his dcslructi\-e power. 
Sometimes he destroys our peace, 
som('til1l~s our fdlow~hip and com
munion with God. somet imes our 
health , st rengt h. com fort. or joy. 
Samet iml'<;' he d('stroy~ our cOIl;;cious
ncss of God\ prcscl;ce and apprO\·al. 
1 fc 11('\"('r 1('<I\'cs Ilntil he has destroyed 
somcthing. 

God does 110t s;\\- that some kinels 
of murmuring will' C:lust' us to meet 
Satan, hut Cod forhids all IlIl11'muring 
wh(,11 11 c sa)'s. "\' eil11('r murmur ),e." 
It is thl' 1l1ll1"l11\lrin~. nOt the killel of 
murmllring, or the thing murmured 
ahollt. that brings Sat;\1l. 
Th~ I sra~li les lllurlllu l"l.'d at the 

hardnt,ss of the \\',IY through the road
less \\'ii<iL-nH'ss. that kid neither food 
nor watl'r in it. and tl~e\' met the de
stroyer and suffered. \\'htll we han~ 
triab that are Yl'I'\' hard, do we eyer 
Illurtnur? \\-hl'll -wc have \·en' little 
of things we sO greatly need, ~do we 
c\"('r murmur a" thc children of lsrad 
(lid? :\Iurtnuring !levU makes things 
casil'i'. :\1 urlllnring- do!.:s not supply 
needs. allci it dOL'S nut in thc least 
change thing-so ::\f ttrll1uring never 
br ings us thl' least hit of good. but it 
always causes the <I(' . ..;lrO\-el' to meet 
us. -Thus \\"~ ~ec that lllul:lllurillg nc\'-

<:1' makL·s the wron~ bl"ttl'r. hut jll~t 
adds morl' ('vii things to what we al
rcady h,\\·c. no Wl' cn'r 1l1ll!"llll1r be· 
cause we no long-er han' the g-oml 
things w(' uscd 10 \1;l\"l':' TIll' 11th 
of .:\ullIbns tell~ us of S{JIll{' who met 
the destroyer because the\" did this. 1)0 
we cnr sl)eak ag-ain~t pe(Jpli.: \\'ho ha\"t~ 
done \\TOllg"? 

The wa\· to IlIl·t·t God. imlca<l of 
thl' destroyer is to rejoice always. If 
we are always rejoicing. it will h·t,p 
IlIlIrmuring away. God docs not speak 
of our fcclings. hut tell" II";' what to 
do. and as we do what Cod sm's , lIe. 
the ,\hmghty One. crl'atl·S within us 
the things we ha\'c actl'd out by faith. 
How blessed to Illect God CH'f\· hOllr. 
yes. e\·ery moment. ilt'cau:o.t· 'in 11 is 
presence is fllllm'ss of joy. 1 It- will 
kcep us from all e\'il, IlIlt olt. how !'oad 
to meet the destroyer. God has opened 
the way for LIS to chnost which \\"a~ 
we will take. li e saYs. "I o.;l't hefo re 
you good and evil.: . Choo..;,c ye." 
Olle says. I low C:ln I l'l'joicc whell 
all goes \\lrollg? I s it 110t a fact 
that uur Saviour ha .... gone to pre
pare a place for tiS where all i'i joy 
and no d isappointm~'nt. or sorrow 
-is not thaI enough to make us rejoice 
always? The fact that our Lord Jesus 
loyes tiS and will nC\l'r Ica\'C us, Ollg-ht 
to make us rejoic(' forenr. \\.i... can
not afford to miss llH'cting God by 
failing to rejoice; how can w(' :lfford 
to meet the destroyer by murmuring. 
If we mllrmur we cannot rejoice. and 
if we rCJoice we cannot murmur. for 
rejoicing and Illunnuring arc oppositc 
to each other. 

Speculation and Facts 
·'The appw:-;imCLll' age oj till' tanh," 

~:ly" Bishop Barnc's, ··is hetwl'en 2,-
000.000.000 and ·1.00(),(xlO.OOO ~"('ar:o.." 
.-\ sense of humor would han' prnTIl\
cd the statement of an '·approxima
tlon" so famaslicalh relllote. \\'hen 
dealing with solid {art. nn thc other 
hand. the man of sci<..'nct..' corrohorates 
Gellt'sis. "TIll' grea",sl mirack of the 
Bihlt." s<!\·s Dr. I~. E. Slo""oll. a 
chel11iQ o( intcrnational fanH'. '·i" its 
chcmical accurac\'. Tht· fir ... t hook of 
lht.: Billie !'avs man was ma(le Ont of 
the dust. (0 dust thlrl' an' 1-1- dif
£Crettt chl·mical t'i<-m:"llt..;. ane! ill the 
hO(k of man th('rt.' art' thlhl' .... ame I-l
cheillical c!rllli..·nts.·' 

lie "helll deliver thee in .. ix trouble~; 
\"('a, in Sl'\'e l1 there shall no evi l lauch 
thee. Job 5: 19_ 

flaYI" Tlllrttelt 

WORRELL'S TRANSLATION OF THE 
NEW TESTAMENT 

A . S. Worrell 

Thcre are certain pt'culi;lritit· ... of trans
lation. capitalization, etc., in this edition 
of the !\cw Tc~taT1lent which rl'prc!>cnt:. 
the author'!> thou~llI a~ tl'l Ihc origin, 
auth{, rily, and intlucncc of thc sacred 
Scriptllr~~. Ile is a (ITm hdinl'r in the 
n-rbal in~piralion of til(' ~aIlH·. and his 
work carries out thi~ thullj.!ht It is Rood 
lor cClmparison :lnd ior rdl·n·ncc_ 

Cloth, $1.50, p o,ta ge tOe: 
Grain MorO(:co $3.50, Podage 15c 

THE NEW BASKET WEAVE 
BIBLE AND TESTAMENT 

FOR GIFTS 
Oxford Text Bible Pock(,t Edition 

Xo. 01255X ~.z5 
Oxford Reference Bible 

X ('. 03255 X 5.50 
Oxf(lf'c\ Reference Bibil'. with Con~ 

cordance and Dictionary of Names 
and Subjl'ct !.ukx. ~(). OJZ76X 6.50 

Oxford Reh-rellCl' Bihtl'. hla{·k iaCt.' 
'YP' ,,\;,;on "0. OJ.;"'" 7.50 

Oxford Tc;tchrn niblt, with Cmnplete 
1 1('lp~ for Bihle ~ttlrlcnt-;. ~". OiifJ\: 8_SO 

OxfClrd \'t:st P(Wkl·t T{·qauU"nt 
Xo. 075X 2.00 

Oxillrd \·t:-.t POI ;"t·t Tnl:ullnll 
Xo. OJi5X 3.00 

price, PoJtpaid 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Missouri 
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Use Only Christmas Cards with Bible Texts 

No. 1501 

No. 1503 

No. 1505 

Quality Scripture-text Cards lor Christmas 
Each of the six beautiful cards below have a 

choice Biblc vcrse and friendly Christian mes
sage. No. 1501 and 1'\0. 1502 arc lovely French 
parchmen t folders. All have fancy tissue lined 
envelops. Texts arc engraved. Hoth you and 
your friend will be surprised at the quality of 
our Scripture-text canis. 

] [onor the Saviour by using only Scripture
tex t cards to celebrate Christmas. 

Order by design number, Price 15<: each 

No. IS01- Christmas and New Year Cheer! 
God hleu you he;trt with chccr today; 
God blf'H your hl)me with pncf' alway; 
God hlul rour life anrl all you do 
\\'llh t,nrp,neu Ihe ",hole year Ihroujth I" 

"The (Ard hlf'~' thf'e and keep theel"-Num. 6:24. 

Another beautiful F renc h parehme nt f older with 
colored ru.tic .cene on front. Size. S~xS~ incbe •. Ti .. ue 
lined enve lope. 

Price 15 cents 

No. IS02-Wishing You a Christmas of Cheer 
a nd a New Year Fi1led with Happiness 

A Klad and relledUI Olri81 ", ,,,,ide. with nil iu mf'moriu Iweet; 
~l:J.y hope "n, love a",1 JOY be yOIlT8. wi th kindly Iri<'mi8 to greet; 
TIle ... cllo 01 Ihe angcl, son g. the s tar' , clear. Ituiding light , 
TI.e ('hri~t·ehild h. your heart and home, to make thi . Yuletide 

bright . 
" We .... iII be glad in H is u h·at ion. "-ba. 25:9. 

A lovely Fre nch pa rc hment fo lder with bronzed metal 
.eal o n front . S ize 4"J[S~ inc h e •• Tinue Uned envelope. 

Price 15 cents 

No. ISO~A Very Merry Christmas 
The CI.rist lTlu S laT of Prom ise i8 s till Ihining from above, 
And a"gd,' choirl are 5i .. ging of a Father', wondrous love; 
,\ "d ,, 11 the gladlome ble5si"gs which Ihe S.,...ior c ~ me t o bring. 
Ma y these be YO llr. abundantly and make yOllr glad hellrt s illgl 

" W hen they uo w Ihe Sur. they rejoiced with exceeding great joy." 
- Matt. 2:10. 

A wonderfully beautiful card becau.e of th e Ught blue 
" M o ther of PeArl" panel. Size 6 ',4xS inche •. Ti" ue lined 
e nvelope. 

Price 15 cents 

No. IS04-A Merry and Happy New Year! 
God hleu yOUT Chrislm .. s tide .... ilh cheer; 
And all you r daYI th roughoot Ihe yuT! 

""i8 name sh an be called wondc.rfull"- ha. 9:6-

A big, attractive, colored wood etching card, aize 
8xS~~ inche.. Fancy ti .. ue lined enve lope. 

Price 15 cents 

No. 1505-Joyful Season's Greetings 
" For God 10 loved the world, tha t He $la ve hi, onl,. begotten 

Son . Ihat whO$OCver believelh in Him should nOI peri l h. bUI bave 
e"erlasting lile." - Joh n 3:16. 

A rich lookin, card, lize 6~x4* inches, Embo .. ed 
design. Fancy cut, ti .. ue lined envelope. 

Price 15 cents 

No. 1506-Joyous Greetings of the Season! 
As Ihe Wi8e- men found the Ch rist·child. a nd by finding him were 

blelt; 
So may you receive thi8 treasure as lile', deare. t, trlle.t. bell I 
"Glory to God in the highest. and on earth peace, good will t01Vard 

men."-Luke 2:14. 
An unUIUal shepherd .cene in .oft colon. Size 6~lI:S 

inche.. Fane,. cut envelope with tinuo lining. 
Price 15 cents 

Gospel Publishing House. Springfield. Missouri 

No. 1502 

. . . . , 
p >....' ~ , . 

No. 1504 

No, 1506 
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c7{ CJ)eath-fl3ed CJ)eliyerance 

and a CUision 
By Frederick W. Childe 

I
FT1£R fi"e strenuous years of 
a trayeling'., teaching ministry, 

. r slt!Tered. recently, a serious, 
physical hn:akdown and was 
forced to cancel a. number of 
Bihle Con f ertnces and return 

to my home in Los Angeles. 
A fter a couple of month,,' rest with

out rccei"ing much benefit therefrom, 
I fina!!y yidded to the entreaties of 
loved ones and consulted a noted sur
geon to find out the nature of my 
trouble. 

TTe gave 111e a "cry thorough exam
ination and then urged me to go to a 
hospital immediately and submit to a 
maj or opcr::ltion, declaring emphatical
ly that I had but a very short time to 
live unless r took his advice. 

Not having obtained my healing 
through much prayer, although hun
dreds of my friends werc praying for 
me, r finally entered a hospital and was 
operated on three times by this sur
geoll. He feared at first that it was 
cancer, but after two scientific exam
inations and testings of specimens the 
report came back negative (no cancer). 
Then he proceeded to remove the gland 
that had s,vcllcd up into a hardened 
tumor and had caused all the trouble. 

I was removed fr0111 the operating 
room to a private ward in a vcry weak
ened condition from the shock. and 
from the after effects of the disease, 
which was of long standing. The doc
tors worked hard over me for they 
saw that my life was -fast ebbing away. 
Finally they shook their heads sorrow
fully and f.,'<lVC me up to die. A screen 
was placed around my bed. and my 
dear wife who was standin~ by was 
told that there was no hope for me. 

She fell on her knees beside my bed 
and began to pray, and there, with the 
death-rattle in my throat and the death
stare in my eye. she pleaded with God 
and rebuked death! 

A dear Pentecostal brother, a friend 
of mine, who had heard that I was sick 
but not knowing how seriously, was 
driving in his car past the hospital just 
at that time. God spoke to him sud
denly telling him to park his car and 
go into the hospital and sec Brother 
Childe. H e obeyed at once, and when 
he entered the room where I was ly
ing and saw my precious wife on her 
knees in an agony of prayer, and the 
screen around my bed, he took in the 
situation at a glance. Falling on his 

knees he joined in prayer and suppli
cation with 1ll~' wi fe, and together they 
rebuked the d<:ath dl:!lIoll to his face . 

The cOnflict was fierce and long, but 
God heard and answered! Slowly I 
returned to consciousness, to the utter 
amazement of the doctors and attend
ing nurses. They said it was surely a 
miracle, and were deeply impressed. 

My convalescence was slow but sure, 
and everybody in my ward soon dis
covered how the mighty power of God 
had been manifested in my case. 

One Sunday morning while I was 
lying in my bed suddenly Illy whole 
body began to shake undcr the powcr 
of the Holy Spirit, and with tears 
streaming down my face T began to 
speak in other tongues and praise my 
Lord. 

Then the Lord spoke to me and said, 
"f have brought )10" back from the 
edge of the grave to allo'w )'01/. to ,90 
out alld help sOIl/l(i the last waY/mIg 
before Jeslfs comes!" 

Immediately 1 had a wonderful vi
sion. I saw myself in a large audi 
torium which was crowded to the doors 
with people. It was a great revi.val 
meeting, and everybody was stalldlllg 
with hands uplifted praising the Lord. 
The presence alld power of the lIoly 
Spirit in that meeting was marvelous, 
but there was not a trace of fanati
cism! 

People frolll all denominations and 
al1 walks of life were there, and all 
alike praising and worshiping God in 
the Spirit. The message was given and 
the call to the altar was made. 

By the scores they came, sinners, 
backsliders, those sick in body, and 
saints hungry for the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit; and nobody had. to deal 
with them personally, or an01l1t thel.ll 
with oil; they all just fell on their 
knees and began to cry out to God, 
and everyone received from God what 
was needed - salvation, restoration, 
healing, and Spirit-baptism. Denom
inational differences were forgotten! 

It was marvelous! The impression 
I received was that it was a repeti
tion of the old-time revivals like those 
of the days of Finney, and Moody, 
pillS Pel/tecost! 

Ministers of all denominations were 
present, and in amazement they asked 
me to explain it to thl!tn . I did so, and 
then they asked if they too could have 
a part in it. Being told they could if 

Pagc FiftecII 

tlwv met God's conditions. thev at 
oncc fdl on their knees and sough't the 
cleansing covering blood and the in
filling of the Spirit's !KIWt-r for service, 
I low God answered! 

And th('n r saw in the vision how 
we were called to difTl:n'nt Cl'ntn" in 
this coulltry to hold meetings. And not 
only our own particular part)'. but 
scores of other evangelists literally 
charg-ed with Jlli~hty T\'ntl'costal 
anointing went forth cyer}where pro
claiming' the glad licling-s of the four
fold gospel, until not only in our own 
land, but abo in fon·ig-n lam),., the re
yiyal spread world-widl' t 

And I noted abo that while this 
great revival was characterized by the 
faithful and trlle ..,(\lIuding of the 
evangelistic note, as in olden days, yet 
the full rounded Ille..,sagc included as 
well Divine Healing. 11ol~' Spirit 
Baptism, and the lmminency of our 
Lord's Return! Proplll'tic Bihle teach
ing was also given in daily Bible 
classes. 

This full gospel me""agc struck a 
responsive chord in the hearts of thou
sands of hungry souls, who dec.lared 
emphatically that thcy had tried phil
osophy. and the cult religions, and 
modernism, and cvoiutioni"m. without 
satisfactory results, and now they 
were going back to the olel-time relig
ion of their fathers and mothers! 

0, hallelujah! I1l'ar saints. let liS 

hope for and pray for the speedy real
ization of this glorious "ision! 

Euo/ution Faked 
Haeckel. as is w('l1 known. was in 

old age convicted, by the faculty of 
his OWI1 uninrsit)', of aitenng or 
"docloring" certain animal i11I1<;lratlons 
designed to slIstain his evolution theor
ies. In making reply to these charges, 
he macle the following significant st:1tc
ment: "I should feel utterly con
dcmned and annihilated hy the admis
sion, were it not that hundreds of the 
best. obscrvers and hiologists lie under 
the same charge. The great majority 
o ( all morphological, anatomical. his
tological, and emhryological diagrams 
are not trlle to nature, but arc more or 
less doctored, schematized, and recon
structed." \Vho among the opponents 
of evolution has brought any such 
sweeping indictment of the integrity of 
science as this admission by one of the 
world's foremost hiologists? 

"How will our eyes to see His face de
light, 

\Vhose love has cheered us through 
the darksome night; 

How will our ears drink in His well
known voice, 

\Vhose faintest whisper makes our 
heart rejoice." 
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Gifts for Children With Inspiration 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

in'BI LrE:' 
~'B"C' 

Ii Lfo,cKTs' 

No. 1441 

~
') 

%£ OM£THIN(; 
(cl TO DO 

8t E ALPHABET 

~ ... , '~'" "... ...... .. ~ .. .. 
~ ' ..... , ...... " ... . 

No. 1444 
No. 1440 

BlnLE :\ B C BLOCKS- -The blocks 
arc cut out of the pages, which <lrc scored 
and perforated so n'llIoval is easy. Block~ 
an' to he colorl'd, cut out with sciss()r~ and 
cubl'd. The facl's of the blocks show 
ABC. Bible Vl'nl'~, amI references to 
Bible stnrit·s. Blocks lIIay be arrangl'd 
to SIH·l1 (lut simple \'cr~e<;. 

SmmTHING TO DO BIBLE AI.· 
PHABET-Simple ,\ B (' vcrscs and pic
tu n's to be colored, little stories and 
hymn vcrses. Substantial cover, to s ta nd 
lots of handling. 

BI BLE BOOKCASE. Tht: children cut 
out the Bible bookcase and 66 minature 
volumes. ('aeh representing onc of the 
hoob of the Old Testament 01' the )Jew 
T~·stalll('nt. Ingenious and cnchanting. 

Price 3Sc each, Postage Sc: P r ice 30c each , PO.$tage Sc 

No. 1433 

CHILDREN'S STORY BOOKS 
Tlll'~c Children Rihle Story hooks \\"C1'e written by 

Dr. Paul Kretzmann and arc beautifully illustrated. Size 

4xS}4 inches. Price 10 cents each with envelope. 

Pco.$tage 2c each 

T! IE ClITLDRE~'S BfBLE PCZZLE BOOK-Riddles in 
rhyme. 

\\'hat's \\"I'ong? Puzzle Sums. Rihlc Bouqu('\~. :\'a111e 
these Testalllcnt Book~. Blank!; to fill. Blallks and Be
lH'ading~-:lIld Olher entrancing- punlcs, the answer to each 
h~'ing iound in a ,"el'se of scripture. 

Price 30c each , Postage Sc 

BIBLE PCZZLE BOOK-Charades-ans\\"er s in the Old 
and j\'ew Testamcnt5-ingeniotls new \\"ord puzzle; printers 

Price $1.00 each 

No. 1434 

pi- for little folks to rcarrange and learn ~criptllre lc~~oT1~ ? 
while they art' doing it; word squares, word steps; endless 

No. 1442--1 

crou ]'I N r.~TT I'T 
1<>1",11: :!'\:[CRlES 

No. 1450-1 

ch<.in words, "ery interes ting. 

Price 30c each, PO.$tage 5 

00000000000000000000 

THE SOMETHING TO DO BOOKS 
YOC F INISH 11' BOOKS 1\0. 1450-1 and 1450-2. 
These silhouettc books arc of great intC'rest. il

lu!;trating storil'S from the Bible by cutting out 
ami pasting the flg llres that are shown in the 
hooks. Sufficient directions a rc given for making 
the pictures to sa ve cO!lill~ion and still leave a 
chance for choice and ingenui ty 011 the pa rt of the 
child. 

Price We each, Postage Sc 

No, 1442-2 

'H L I I'I~TI 11 
1 1I,J, 1 r; ~f;I t 1 I l'~ 

No. 1450-2 
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How to H el p the M issionanes 
A Christmas SuggestioI' 

Because so many in the homeland 
are suffering this year frolll the finan
cial depression, we realize that it will 
not be possible for many to send par
cels to the missionaries at Christmas 
as they have done in other years. But 
there may be some individuals, as well 
as Sunday school classes, etc. who will 
still be thinking of sending and would 
be glad for the following hjllts as to 
what would be I110st welcomed by the 
missionaries for Chri stmas this year. 

At our orphanage and school here 
at Rupaidiha, we have about one hUIl

dred boys to make happy at Christmas 
timc. Throllgholl't the year they are 
happy with their portion 0 f rice to cat, 
and clothing enough to cover them, 
and a little rope bed to sleep on at 
night; but for months ahead, Bara 
Din (13id day, Christmas) is looked 
forward to as a time when there will 
be a little something extra fo r each 
boy, The Lord has wonderfully helped 
us in the past by dcar ones at home 
sending in things for the boys, and 
others have written saying they wamed 
so much to send something but did 
not know j list what to send or how to 
send it. Therefore, we are listing be· 
low some things that would be ap
preciated for our boys, who range in 
ages from two years to sixteen. )Iost 
of these things can be secured frol11 
the five and ten cent store and should 
be packed in a c.."lrdboard box, well 
wrapped, and scnt off as soon as pos
s ible in Kovcmber so that they will 
reach liS in good time for Christmas, 
The vallie of them should be declared 
as low as possible, as we must pay duty 
out here on parcels according to what 
you valuc them there . 

Any of the following things would 
delight the hearts of the boys and 
make your 0\\,11 Christmas a far hap
pier one: \Varm knitted caps and muf
flers. belts, whistles , mouth organs, tops, 
knives, pocket hooks, balls. God bless 
you! Brother ancl Sistcr Frank l\'" ico
clem. 

A Letter from Sister Maltby of 
Palamcottah, SOllth India 

Greetill/-!"s from amid gross heathell
ism of India! For two weeks we haye 
been hcrc in Tiruchendur to gi\'e the 
gospel at a hcathen ksti\'al. Here is 
a Hindu tcmple said to be oyer a thou
sand year:.;' old. It is in charge of the 
Brahmins. III Ihe temple treasury 
there is immense wealth of jewels, gold 
and money. as well as jewel studded 
costly garments for idols. 

\Ve stopped for the first week in a 
tiny native house near the temple, and 
even though we had no chairs, beds, or 
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table, we werc kept well, praise God, 
and got a good insight into the heart 
of Hindu idolatry. This is a help in 
writing more tracts for Tamils, This 
second weck we are stopping at the 
tra\'elers' Bungalow and arc able to 
proceed in our work. Sevcral thou
sand Tamil tracts ha\'c been distributed 
during our Slay here. All eagerly ac
cepted these tracts and manifested an 
eagerness to hear. Two earnest souls 
are seeking God as a result. Pray {or 
them. One of them has to meet op
position, but we arc keeping in touch 
with both and trust by prayer and 
teaching soon to see full victory. To 
God be the glor),. I do praise God 
for the openings in the district and for 
prepared hearts. 

-----
The Cat that Went to Market 

(Continued from Page One) 
married; down on her knees she went 
to thank God for his goodness and to 
ask him to forgi\'e her and to continue 
his loving care. 

Just about that time the cat went 
to market, and his market was the wild
wood. \ Vhen Mrs. lIard rose from 
her knees, with the tears wiped from 
her eyes and serene trtlst in God in 
her heart, in stepped tl~ cat. That cat 
walked into the tent and gave to his 
mistress what he had caught in the 
wildwood market,-a fine, large rabbit. 

\\'hen Mr. liard came to dinner, he 
found a feast prepared in his tent. 
"·hen he heard the story of the cat 
and the rabbit, he too gave thanks to 
God, just as his cOI1!:cience ad\'iscd, 
and ne\'cr, nevcr was this story for
gotten by those who Lelonged in this 
Quaker family, but has been told over 
and o\'Cr to their children e\'en to this 
day.-Sunday School Times. 

FOURTH \VEEK OF RAIN 
Brother Paul ~I iddleton, writes from 

Cro!>b)', N. Oak.: "A copious showcr has 
just fallcn upon OUT dry and thirsty 
hea r ts. Thi<; is thc 4th week of con
tinual 'Rain.' A Tlumbcr have comc to 
the altar for salvation, and 5 have re
ccived their Pcnte<.:ost. Among those bap
ti"ed \\'ith the Spirit wcrc two brothcrs 
frolll Callada. who arc miniHers in the 
Frec Evangelical church. The younger 
has a call UpOIl his hcart for missionary 
\\'ork in India. He is a graduate of thc 
Free Church Bible School, the other, of 
thc Moody Bible Institllte. Both arc 
planninl{ tn entcr the full gospcl work. 
The rC"ival fires '>till burn and the saints 
arc encouraged to continue to press the 
hattlc forward." 

CROWDS HEAR GOSPEL IN 
THEATER 

. Upon returning frOIl1 thc trip to attend 
the General Council, Illy congregation had 
grown so Illuch during my absence, that to 
man)' 1 was really a strangcr. As I was 

leadi ng the song scnic1.:, the \:\.Itlgeli~t. 
~lrs. Emma Taylor, in the midst of maDy 
happy smilc~ on the part of the dear one! 
who had been so faithfully standing by, 
stepped forward and explained who I was, 
to evcryone's satisfaction. 

\Ve had had three meetin).() in a tent 
when I left, and it was full. \Ve have 
been broadcasting seven times a week 
since last March and the radio folks just 
gathcred around Sister Taylor\ minis try 
at oncc, and the tent wa, ful\ to over
flowing. \Vhilc wc were away Sistcr Tay
lor ca rri ed on the radio work and the 
tent serviccs with great blessing. The 
crowds incrcased, until on Sunday even
ings OVCT onc thousand would crowd 
around, it was estimated. On two dif· 
fercnt nights, seventeen denominations 
were rcpresented, 1\0 effort was made to 
"number" the converts, but there we re 
many and several received th e Baptism, 
too. Thc offerings were enough to carry 
the treasury ali t of a deficit into an en
couraging balance; Sister Taylor has a 
very helpful ministry on this line. A great 
deal of prejudice was broken dowll, and 
many people were interestcd in the Pen
tccostal message for the fir st time, 

As soon as 1 got back and heard that 
Sister Taylor would gh'c her life story, 
"From Convent to Pulpit," the last Sun
day night, I hurriedly made arrangements 
for the meeting to be in a large theate r 
in the centcr of the eity. \Ve announced 
it ovcr the 'radio Saturday at both b road
casts, and advertised it in the paper. 
Sunday night at a qu~rter of seven, the 
lobby of the theater was crowded and 
thc sidewalk was filled to thc curb, with 
policcmen making every effOTt to keep 
them from spilling ovc r OlltO the street. 

T he doors opened at scven sharp, and 
in exactly fourteen minutcs every seat 
was tak cn. A fc\\ werc allowed to stand 
in the rcar, though it was against fi r e 
rules, and then the stage door was opened, 
until people jammed the whole back stage 
and wings and stood there during the 
entire ~cn·ice. It was e~timated that we 
actually got 1800 people in<:ide and that 
500 wcre turned away disappointed. Thc 
policcmcn told th e uory th at whcn the 
pcople WC1'e informed that there was no 
more room, thcy \\cn{ away with lears of 
disappointment rolling down their checks. 
A good number of people callle to the 
platform and were s:ln'd and one who 
was saved broke through to the Baptism 
the Ilc:<t Thursda.,y evcning. 

\\'c prcy.liled upon Sister Taylor to re
pcat hCT life story Tuesday evcning at 
thc church. since the tel1t was down. This 
was on ~fonday. Again we told it over 
thc radio, and this time. the papers them
selves told thc story. Our folks that hcard 
of it. and others who had been there 
Sunday night stayed away to make room, 
and yct the church was crowded to 
capacity. It was thought that we crowd
ed 500 people into the church that night, 
by using every inch of space with bOT
rowcd chairs. 

Since 1frs. Taylor left. I have held two 
largc gospe l mectillgs ill a down-tow n 
th('atcr huilding myself, and have had 
largc attcndance at these, also.-\Valter 
1. Palmcr, pastor, La ncaster, Pa. 
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SOUTIIEHN OIBLE COLLEGE 
About 650 lI1i1e~ southta~t of Enid, Okla., 

750 mile~ ~()uth\\ie~t of SI)rillgfic1d, Mo., and 
yet more than 300 miles fr(JIn the southern 
tip of the State of Texas, is Southern Bi
ble Colkgt, IOGlted at Goosc Creek, Texas. 

This Bible training school ol)Cned its first 
term Oct. I, 1931, and has an enrollment 
of forty l>tudcnts. Five states are represent
ed in the student body, onc student being 
from :\cw Jersey. twO from \Visconsin, one 
f rom :':ebra .. ka. one irom Arizona, and the 
rest from Texas. 

1\1)J)roved by the Distri..:t Council of Texas, 
Southern Bible College was opened to pro
vide training for )'onng men and women who 
are called of (;od, but who have not the 
money to attend school nuder ordinary cir
.cumstances. The very low charge of twelve 
dollars a month for room ami board, no 
charge for tuition, and extra fees amount
ing to less than ten dollars for the school 
year of nine months, make it possible for 
almost anyone to r(X:eive his or her trai ning 
here. Such low costs would not be IJOssible 
were it not for the co-operation of the as
semblies in Texas, and the fac t that all 
facu lty members except one dona te their 
strvices. 

E. L. Newby, Dist r ict Superintendent, 
was present for the opening services together 
with a number of visiting j)astors and 
friends. Two dormitories-a IO-room build
ing for boys, and a 7-rOOIll building for gi rl s, 
which also contains the dining h.1.II, kitchen, 
and laundrY-llrOvide comfortable and at
tractive living quarters for the students. 
Classes arc held in the new Trinity Tab
ernacle wh ich has a main auditorium 58x98 
fet!. fi\l' cJa<;~ rooms, 
downstairs. 

The faculty includes 
dent, te.1.chi ng homi
letics, New Testa
ment, and prophecy; 
£. :M. Pearson, 
Dean, teaching Old 
Testament, typology, 
and dispensations; C'I 
P . Robison, teach
ing- En(.!lish and vo
cal music, Arthur H . 
Graves, teaching 
church history and 
history of doctr ine, 
Miss Sammie Ash
wood, teaching in
strumental Illll sic, 
':l.Ild Mrs. ]. T. Lit
tle. Matron. 

Southern Bib I t 
College is dedicated 
to the Pentecostal 
young Illen and wom
en of the south, and 
a complete three-year 
course is planned. 

CRU~tRLING 
WALLS 

Pastor E. G. Law
rence writes from 
Tillamook. 0 r e.: 

:Uld an auditorium 

J . T. Little, Presi-

E. L. Ne7.cb:!,' 
Dis/rict SlIptri"t~"drllt of Tr.ras 

and Alice Tan Ditt er have just concluded 
a 2 weeks' campaign in wh icb the waJl~ of 
sin crumbled, prejudice took wings and fl ew 
away, and God gave victory. Many found 
peace and pardon at the altar. and the en
tire assembly was strengthened and built up 
in the 'most holy faith.' " 

PRAYER CONFERENCE APPROVED 
Those attending the Prayer Conference 

at Brother Snelgrove's church, 629 E. De
lavan A\·e., Buffalo, N . Y., report a blessed 

time of refreshing. It was attended by a 
good number of ministers and others from 
the iJistrict. The place was filled at each 
of the ~eT\ices. The flr!>l day was spent in 
fasting and prayer, and the Lord set His 
seal of approval upon it.-Edwin C. Sikes, 
Secretary 

A HOUSE HUILT BY FA lTH 
Pastor N. T{. :-:ichol~ writes from Ellens

burg, \rash: "The Lord has blessed our 
work here in Ellensburg. \Ve have been 
here a little more than year. About 20 
were 5avc<1 or reclaimed during the winter. 
About :May 1, we bui lt a small stucco 
church; we started without a dollar and in 
3 months it was fi nished, with good scats, 
folding chairs 011 the platform, a good or
gan, and a neat building, all paid for except 
the lot. One hundred dollars was donated 
Oil Ille lot, lea\'ing only $400 yet to pay. 
God i~ ble~~ing in every meeting. Brother 
and Sister Taylor have just been with us in 
a precious. campaign. Nine were saved and 
one rccei\'ed the Holy Spiri!." 

T ILLEllS OF TilE SOIL FIND GOD 
Evangclil>l P. A. Wells, of the Texico 

Evangelistic Party writes: "I wish to re
port the blessed meeting we have had 0 11 

Highway 62 north and cast of Harrison, 
A rk., in an arbor. About 20 saved, 4 bap
tized with the H oly Gho~t, and 8 received 
Christian baptism. They came in from the 
fields, praying through in the old-fashioned 
way. One man 63 years of age was wholly 
lost in the overwhelming tide of God's pow
er and for two hours his hand pointed to
ward hea ven. They are now endeavoring 
to build a church. The work is at present 
under the care of Paul Jones, Pa!;lor at Har
rison. \\'e began another revival at Craw

ford, Nov. I." 

ROUSING REVIV
AL AT EL RENO 

Evangelist P. W. 

" Evangeii5ts 11eyer FaCility and Students of th e SOlftllern Biblt Col/ryt 

Sha\'er writes of the 
E I Reno, Okla ., 
meeting: " \Ve have 
just closed a rousing 
re ... ival. We began 
in a tent, but after 
3 weeks when the 
weather grew too 
cold, Brother Lewis, 
Pastor of Faith Tab
ernacle, opened his 
chu rch fo r the con
tinuance of the 
meeting which lasted 
3 wceks l o n ge r. 
About 55 were sav
ed. 29 received the 
110 I Y Ghost Bap
thm, Acts 2 :4, and 
23 joined the church. 
h was truly a time 
of great refreshing. 
The crowds increas
ed until many had to 
be turned away. The 
altar was still filled 
with seekers at the 
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close of the meeting. Brother },ford!; \Ven
del, of Oklahoma City led the singing dur
ing the first half of the revival." 

3O-YEAR AFFLlCTlOK HEALED 
Pastor A. H. IIostvedt writes from Port 

Angeles, Wash.: "God is still blessing His 
work in this place. \Ve have recently 
h",d Evangelist \V. W. Clark with us for 
2 weeks and Brother \Villiams one week. 
Our hearts were filled with JOY and praise, 
as night after night we witnessed sinners 
and backsliders at the altar seeking sal
vation. Through these meetings was 
brought in a harvest of young people; 
two of these have received a call into the 
harves t field of the :Master. One girl re
ceived the Baptism with the Holy Ghos t. 
God also blessed in the hea ling of the 
sick; one s iste r was healed in stantly of 
an intestinal disease of 30 yea rs' standing, 
and another of a fibroid tumor." 

POWER ON OPENING N IGHT 
Pastor \1../. L. F ortenber ry writes from 

Alvord, Tex.: "\Ve began a meeting at 
Denver, Tex., about Aug. 1, and from the 
opening night God began to manifest His 
presence in a wonderful way, saving and 
baptizi ng with IIis Spi rit and healing the 
sick. During the meeting about 30 were 
s.."lved, 4 were fil led with the Holy Ghost, 
and 7 were buried with Christ in baptism. 
One woman was healed instantly of a dis
ease of 6 years' standing and she has not 
felt a symptom of the disease since that 
time. \Ve then began a revival at Dun
can. Okla., 01\ Aug. 12, which lasted about 
3 weeks. The Lord was present and the 
signs followed the preaching of the \Vord 
in the heal ing of the sick. Conviction was 
strong upon the unsaved. About 17 yie lded 
to the Saviour, and 8 received the Baptism 
with the H oly Ghost. After pastoring the 
church at Duncan for 4 years we have re
signed, and will take up the work at Alvord 
and Bowie, Tex. Address, Alvord, Tex." 

CELEBRATES 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
Pastor Ralph E. McCaulley writes from 

P erry, l a.: "Twenty-five years ago an 
evangelist under the Holiness movement 
pitched a tent here and as a res ult a lit
tle prayer band of about 8 members was 
establi shed. In 1910 the work became 
fully Pentecosta l. Two of th e member s 
of the loca l assemb ly were present at 
Hot Springs, Ark., when the General 
Council was formed. Thi s church has had 
a great many wonderful experiences si nce 
that ti me. On Oct. 25 we had se rvi ces 
al! day in commemoration of the begin
niug of the work. Delega tes from Lake 
City and Jefferson werc with m. \\'e had 
the large st attendance at Sunday school 
tha t we had ever had. After a splend id 
prai se serv ice in th e aft ernoon we \\·ent 
to the bank of the river and had a bon
fir e sim ilar to the one in Acts 19:11), and 
011 that fire were burned 25 books, most 
of them false containing fal se doctrines, 
and also a large quantity of Itlc(licille. The 
saints ha\'c cOllle to reali7.c Ih:lt it is bet
ter to trust ill God than in the arlll of 
f1c sh . F our followcd the Lord in wa ter 
bapt ism. 
church. 

Onc member was added to thc 
All services were we ll atte nded." 
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Box No. 61 

Christmas Scripture~text Cards 

$1~ 16 Beautiful Cards--Engraved Texts I $tOO I 
Fancy Twue Lined Envelopes A nox 

What an opporttmity for Christian people everywhere to spread 
choice Bible verses! Every one of the 16 attractive cards in this box 
has a friendly Christian message in addition to a choice Bible verse 
referring to the Savior. 

A Big Value and Goodly 
Assortment 

In buying Box No. 61 for $ 1.00 you gel moce 
,han rour monc'y"s worth. T his lUflClive box, 
w hich is worth I Dc and can be used for other 
gjft purposes, contains aC(U;tIl)' $1.25 wonh of 
cards of 5(, I Dc, :lnd l:ic value. No tWO cards 
alike. All messages arc engraved. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
\X'e ~uarantee [his box of cuds to ple:tse you. 

Above iJluSlr.llion cannOt fairly show you [he 
cards we usc. Tiley are from, or (""qual [0, Ihe 
Sc, We, and ISc designs shown on former plges 
in colors. 

TtRDER BOX NO. 61 THIS YEAR! 

--------------

Honor Christ at Christmas 
Every Scri\)(Ure-lCxt card you lTI:lil is a 

rest imonyane reminder of our Savior. The 
gllalicy and variery of bmh message and 
design found in our Scriprure-text cards 
arc unequalled . 

Chrisri an peop le have an opportunity (0 

honor Christ by using only Scripwrc-tcxr 
cards. 

Each card has a fancy cissue lined eo
velope. You and your friends will be sur
prised at (he beauty and <llIaliry found in 
(his assortment. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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Alab:llln!l &; Georgia District. J. C. Thames, Route 
6. Elh:l. Ala. 

Appa[~chi!ln l)istricl . S. W. Sublt'tt, Montcalm. 
W. VII.. 

ArkanlU Di.lrict. W m. D. Burris, 718 N. BOl!
IOn Ave., Ruuellville , Ark. 

Centrnl Di"rici. G. I'. Lew,., 2914 Third St. N. 
W., Canton. Ohio 

Enatern District. ). Ho~wel1 Flower, 14 'V. Un· 
coin St., L.ltitz. Pa. 

F[orida Di8lriN. A. G. Voigbt, Roulc J, P :ant 
City. I"la. 

German IIrnnd,. II. A. Ulrich, 2419 N. 28lh St .• 
Mi[waukte. Wi,. 

l11inoi~ Di~tricl. Arthur Bell, llox 13J, Belleville, 
111. 

Kanla~ J)i~triel. Pr~d Vogler, 10J4 S. Lawrence, 
Wichita. KIlII,. 

l .. ll;n·Amt'rklln J)'~lriet. II. C. llan, 714 S. Cibolo, 
.5.,,\ AnlQniQ, Texas 

Miui,~ippi Di~tri'l • . J. n. COurtney, 809 15lh A,·e., 
Laurel, M,n 

Nebra,ka Di~triet. Edlt;!.r W. White. 122 'V. 9th 
St,. Gr:llnd hland, Nebr. 

New Enlfl~nd l)i~tritt. Alfred Wight, 18 As
~umpt;nn St .• New lI:1ven, Coun. 

Norther.. California & Nevada District. M. T. 
nrnl~r. 39.14 2nd Ave .. SacramentQ. Cnof. 

North Central Oi~triel. F. J. Lindquist, JOIS IJlh 
A\·e. So., Minneapoli •• Minn. 

N()Tth ... 'e~t Di~t.rict. Samurl Swanson . 1400 N. 
~Olh St., SeUtle. Wash. 

Oklahom:l Di!trict, Jamel! Hutsell, Slick, Olela. 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 
The following names were added to our 

ministerial list during the month of Oc
tober, 1931. 

Cook, Joe, \Vill~ Point, Texas 
Dullabaun, \'irgil M., Flintstone, Md. 
Duly. Guy \V .. Alexandria, Va. 
Hanson. Geo. W .. Williamsport, }'[d. 
Ilickman. \\'1Il. 0., Mah'ern, Ark. 
James. George. Alexandria, Va. 
Johmon, ]o,{rs. Jennie Louise, Hagerstown, 

Md. 
Langhlin, David L .. Hagerman, N. Mexico 
LOllt. G. c., Shre\'eport. La. 
Lollt. Mrs. Ruth. Shreveport. La. 
Pittman, Jame!! Lloyd, )'larlinsburg. \V. Va. 
Spencer, Margel Mae K., Grafton, W. Va. 
Stucrnagcl, Albert E .. San Diego. Calif. 
Tucker, John r.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Twi~g, Walter Millard, Flintstone. Md. 
\V<l.t!!on. lofr!!. Lula, Enterprise. Ala. 
Wilkin s, Garner J., Atlanta, Ga. 

Potomac District. If. W. K.ine. 50') Third St. 
N. W., Wa,hinlflont.. D. C. 

Rocky ~Ioulltain Districtl 1'-. C. Woodworth, 114 
I~. 7th A ve .. 1-1. Morgan. Colo. 

$outl,ern California .I'.: Ar i7.0na DiMrict, A . G. 
Ot..terberK. 26J8 S. Bedford , Los Angeies, 
Calli. 

Sou thern Mi5souri District, S.,rnuel L.. John501l, 
D.xu·r. Mo. 

Tenntuce Oistrict
t 

I. A. Smith, 1405 A.te St., 
Memphis. "cnn. 

Tcx:\5 n ,slnc!. K I~ Ncwby. 2621 'V. 26th 51., 
I~I. "'orth. Texa. 

Texi(o J)i~rr;CI. J\. C. Uate~. Mounta.inair. N. Mex. 
Wnt ('entral District, ROl Scott. MtTCer. Mo. 
,\'ut Floritfa DiJirict, K. D. JQhnl, 8011: 9-4, Chip-

ity. Fla. 
Belgian rOllgo Dblriet. Ah';\ Wa.lker, Gomba.ri, 

K,ibali It"ri. Congo Belge, W. Africa. 
1'.l>an DUI.ri(t. C. P . JueT¥e"sen. 1666 Takino,ia"'a 

Machi. Tokyo·{u. J",>IIn 
Liberia J),,.riCI. J. ~l. Perkinl!, Cape Pa.lmlll!, 

Liberia. W. Africa 
North China District, II. E. fl 3nSen. 111 rhi Ssu 

Pc! T3. Chith, Pekinf!', W. Cily. China 
Norlh India Di~tricti Fred Merian, l..akhimpur, 

Kheri. U. P., ndin 
PorlO R;9Q ,?;~triel, Fran~ Fillkenbinder, Box 134, 

A,hml1to. Poria Rlro 
South Indin & Ce),lon District. Thoma~ Stod· 

dart. 10 N'Ip'er Ro.,rl, Poon3. B. P .• India 
Soulh Chin."!. Di~lrict, W. R. Williamson, clo Thos. 

Cook & Son. I1ongkong, China. 

The following names were rClllo\'ed from 
our ministerial list duri.g the month of Oc
tober. 1931. This is a news item for the 
ocllefit of those who may be interested. 

Appleyard, W. W. (Withdrew), Huntley, 
~cbr . 

Berryhill, Oscar (Withdrew). Holliday, 
Texas 

Cunnilll:;,halll, Will (Deceased), Spur, Texas 
TIawc5, Chester A. (\Vithdrcw), Riverton. 

~ehr. 

),fc).{akin. Ralph R. (Withdrew). Washing
ton, n. C. 

Shands, Wm. H. (Drollpcd). Letona, Ark. 
Smith. Jerry M. (Dropped), Corsicana, 

Texas 
Smith. Mrs. Tennie (Dropped), Corsicana, 

Texas 
Thayer. O!!car H. (Deceased) , Keene, N. H. 
Windsor. Calvin '-- (Dropped), Plain Deal

ing. Lt. 
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FIRST PINK WRAPPER NOnCK 
If the Evangel comes if) a pink wrappu 

this week, it means that you r Evangd 
subscription expire! with the next issue 
of the Evangel. Please send in your re
newal at once. \Ve do not want to lose 
you from ou r Evangel fellowshtp, as we 
believe our paper will be a blessing to you, 
and your renewal will be a great help to 
us at this time. 

Send 50 cents for {ull pound pack
age of assorted tracts. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ray for all forlhcom.ing mectinl'.. Notice" 

meetingl . bould be received by 1M three fuI 
we..k. before the meetilll' I. to attrt.. 

CANDO, N. DAK.-Evangelill Dlatlche E. Bril· 
tain, aui~ltd by Mildred \Vcsterlu"d. pianlat and 
&Oloill, will hold revival Nov. 2!·Dec. 6 . 

P ITCAlRN. PA.-Evangc1ist H. E. n ard!.! wiD 
CQllducl an evanlfe1istic eamp.igu in Ihe rente
costal (hurch. Brinton A,·c., bel'inning NOT. Z1 
-E. O. Letper, Putor. 

E .<\ ST PROVIDENCE. R. I,-EvangeHIl Nimrod 
Park will conduct a revival meeling Nov. 22- Dee. 
I\_al Ihe PcnteCOlltal Tabernacle, 846 Broad .... ,._ 
-Nra. C. A. Giblon. Putor. 

SCRANTON. PA.-Eva.ng"diSI Jostph T unmore. 
Piu$hurgh, 1'3., will bellin ev:tngeh~lic campaip 
:II PenteCOSlal Omrch, 82S Green Ridge Str~t, 
Dec. 6.-Alexander Linduy, l'allor. 

OAKWOOD, l!)KLA .-All·day fdlow~hip m~l
ing :It FOlHta Church. Nov. IS. All c:hurchCl 
in N. W. District invited. Basket luncb.-J. M. 
Kerr, Pn5tQr. 

SALEM, ORE.-Evangeliu F. J. Be t I! wi!! hold 
e .. 3ngeliSIiC C'Impn'gn :It Evangelilltic F ull Gos
pel Tllbernacle. 1288 I~erry St .. Noy. IS liJI Chris t
m:<S.--Ch3S. \Yeuon. pastor. 

THEDFORD, NE n R.-Rev'yal at Belhel Clr.urch. 
beginning' Nov. 7\ I)i$lrict Superintendeut Edpr 
W. While. Gr3na hland, Evangc!ilt.-Robert S. 
Ske11I')·. 1'3~tor. 

PT. SMITH. ARK.-Ev3I1iCliU W. T. McMul
len. Tuls3. Okla., will OOIlduct r~viv:l.1 at the 
Dodson A\'e . .-\uembly of God, Dee. IJ-Jan. 10. 
-C. A. L.ualer. PUlor. 

l.ARAMIE. WYO.-Gospel revival eamp.aign at 
Ihe Assembly church. heglnning lIIov. 29, continuo 
ing 2 weeks or 10ngfT. EWlnJfCfill Wm. F. A. 
Gierke, of Lo5 Angc1C1. in charge. Pallor O. L. 
Ellenwood. JSS W. hinson. 

RIG S1'O~E GAP. VA."-E,,;\ngeli~1 Odll B. 
T~cts. Auror3.. \Y. V;\., w,ll COlldUCI revival fQr 
{'3$1or Pat SnQdgr3.5!. Nov. 12-29. Miss Fran
...isco and l\Iu. Cr3.wford. lIIi5,ionary w'Orker~ in 
Virginia. ,~ilJ auist.-Qua B. Teets. 

NfC-II0U';ON, PA.-Rn,i"al services in Pente. 
eo.tal miuion (re:lor SI ... phen·! TIIsurnnce office), 
Nov. 25-Dec. 16. Preadlin~ Ivory night u:cept 
Mondny, and S.,turd3ys 3.t ~ :.l-O. E "allge[hts M r. 
"lid Mr,. Stanley W. C-O(':Ik. D~troit. Mich., wiD 
he with II,.-Paul J. Schmidt, I'nator. 

HARVEY. ILL.-The rn';I'al ~en'kcs at lIar
"cy Go~pd Tnbcrnn.cle. 1;4.14 lJroadwa)' Ave .. A~ 
tn conlin"c with F:\":1,nltelilt Pctrr lCI,aen Qf North 
lIa,·~n. Conn .• Nov. IS-Uec. 6Ih.-Co\'ert Sisters, 
pastors- C"angc!ist s. 

MUSKl:GON. :\f\('lI.-5<-venth allnllal fe11o ... -
ship meeting and 1'\'a"ge]j~lic (3.mpa'gn at GM
pel Tnhern:1,cle. .....)rner Crell<'11 and :o.[:lrquettc 
A,·t .• Nov. 22-29. or I""ger. District Superinlend
"nl C, F. Lt ... i5 in chllT~e.-PaSlor Mareu! 
Hornu~, 440 Creston 51. 

ST. PF:TE.RSBURG. FJ.A.-E\·an,eli~t5 Mr. and 
Mn. /. H. Stroud, n,.UII'510n. \\. V3" bf:gin a 
re\'i"" N',,·. ]S ill Penteeo~ta.1 T:abernae1e. 1220 
l('lh 50t N. Brolhu 5Ir,,"d has a lenl 6Olc120. 
Tho~c de_iring meetings may addren him at Ihi.!! 
place.-"·. II. rQuch, pa~tt)T. 

F.ASTF:nN O[STRI('1' ('OUNCIL 
PHILi\DF.LPHIA. P,\.-AnmI31 District Coun

eil of Eastern Oisirici }:In. 5·3, at Ihe Highway 
Tabf:rnae1e, 191h and Grecn Sts .• Tuesday will be 
~penl in {,rnyer. n"sine~, ~e"ion. 9:30 'V.-dnes
day mormng. Those expecting to 'IIIMd plca~ 
write. Paslor Ftem Va.n Meter, 6641 N. 11th 
St.-Edwin C. Sikes. Sccretary. 
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Scripture Christmas Cards 

ENGRAVED, SCRIPTURE-TEXT 5-CENT CARDS 

A New T yp e of Scripture-text Ca rd 

of Real Quality and B eauty 

No. SOl-Wishing You a Merry 
Christmas! 

No. 50S-May the Season's Joys 
Be Yours! 

"!lark, the Jlerald :mgels smg .gain todayl 
mened are their tldUlg~, glad in every way! 
May their gloTlOus message awe you gladneu, 

"May Christma, treasures of peace and cheer, 
Spread happiness over your whole New Year I" 

"Glory to God in the higheat. "-Luke 2:14. 

't:========:::J A little village tucked away in moun
,~ 

'Glory III the highest, QlTist is born for you:" 
"'nle glory of the Lord shone round about 

them."-Lukc 2:9 . .No. SOl 
tain. and evergreen •. Black, red, and 
.i1ver coloTl u sed. Size 5.x4 inches. 

Price Scents 

---No. S02-Joyous Christmas Days! 
"May a wonderfu l Savior all IIi. blessill i's 

extend. 
For a real merry Cllristmas to a wonderful 

fricIldl" 
"Emmanuel-God with u~."-Matt. 1 :23. 

Dainty and artistic is this card. 
Christmas holly and candle. Sh:e 4xS 

A large card. size 6~ x3!}.i . A color_ 
ful crOll, candle , holly, etc., are artis
tically done. 

Price 5 cents 

No. 506-Wishing You a Merry 
Christmas 

" May the Christ'child's peace your heart 
poslen 

,'nd fin your days with happiness I" L_ -'-""=.. ____ --' inche •. "Unto you is born this day ... a Savior:' 
-Luke 2 :11. 

No. S02 

No. S03 

Price 5 cents 

No. S03-May Christmas Bless~ 
ings Cheer You! 

"From heart to heart, a wish to say: 
God bless wi th joy your Chris tmas Day I" 

" Mine eyes have seen thy SalvatiOll."-Luke 
2:3lI. 

A "tasty" card with colored poinllet
t ia, holly, and candle. Size 5x4 inches.. 

Price 5 cents 

No. S04-Christmas Greetings . 
"\\'ishing for yon the choicest gifts the merry 

Yule can bring ; 
The echo of its holy song within your hea rt 

to ring ; 
T he radiance 01 iu guiding ata r t o emile 

upon your way. 
The pregen<:e of tbe Bobe OJ''inc to blcs! 

your Chrblmas da y." 
"Tho grate of God that bringeth salvation 

hath appeared."-Ti tu~ 2:11. 

A IItriking shepherd scene with 
rad iant alar raya in gold. Size 5x4 
inches. 

Price 5 cents 

No. 507-5 inc ere Christmas 
Greetings! 

" The happiest. llIerrie,t Christmas Day, 
rm wishing you in the heartiest wayl" 

" [ hring you good tidinlts of great joy." 
-Luke 2;10. 

BeautiFully colored ship with candles, 
holly, etc., added. Size 5x4 inche s. 

Price 5 cents 

No. S08-A Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year 

"God bless your Christmastide with cheer," 
And all your days throllghol1t the year I" 
"IIis name shan be called 'Von,[ed ul:'-Isa . 9:6. 

Page TWClltY-OIIC 

Please 

No. SOS 

No. 506 

No. 507 

Thia is a parchment folder. A friend
ly and hospitable design on front in 
co lors. Size 5x4 inchce. 

Noat plain black engraved camel • . 
Size 5x4 im;hes. t:==========~_1J 

No. S04 Price 5 cents Price 5 cents No. 508 

Gospel Publishing Ho use, Springfield , Missouri 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pra, for a ll forthcoml~ meet ln. .. NotJc. 01 

_tJ~. ahouki be receIved b), u. lh.... full 
w"". before the mee t;n. I. to . ta rt. 

n:xl("o IlISTIHCI CONVENTIONS 
SPUR, TEX. ·l.ame~:"I Sc~li{Jn N',v. ]h.D. 
TATUM, r.- .'IEX H", .. ell Sc:cti{Jn, Dec_ 4·5. 

-;A. C. Datu. f),.tri, t ::;I,l~ri"ttnde"t, PorU.le., 
N. Mu. 

Hlr.-GH.\MPTON, N. Y.-Thankagiving conVal' 
11"n, Pa.th Tabetllacle, corner (Ankhn A"e. a"d 
H'lln St., Nov. 18· nec. L Alfred A_ Blakeney 
relur1led I",~~i(Jnat)' of Ind.. and j(,hn R. IIa_rt; 
of Afr"a, m.'111 ~1)("akI'U iiieighhorinK anembhe, 
.. k~1 to C"·OI)Crate. Ohver l' Hrann, pastor. 

SPOKANF;, WASil. ·Nov. 2S·Z7, spedal sc:rv1cU 
al FIr.t Pentt'c"~tal n,urch, t_l>cciall), lor north. 
e."tnn anol ""uthl':'~ttrn \\'a~hi"Klnn, and ... ru. 
ern ~Ionta"a; al .. , 1.,1' all. frir"d~ and mi"i •• 
I~rl In:'n the N"rth ... r.t nISHi,_t and elsewhere. 
,~ . .'"ert.ul\me"t pr"""I~1 f,lI' milluten and fam
,he, Samuel S .. 'an~',,,. f)i"ri<t SUltCrintf'11dent. 

WIClIIT.\. K.\NS.-.\rmual metlin!, of the 
c;t.rln'~ ,\mha .. ~d"r1 of ,hI' ~Iate. 1'\ov, 16, al 
I l'nteco~ul TaIJo<::fl,a<!c:, ("<Irn('r ")!lco[n and South 
Mam SUo We urllt cach local a~mc:iation 10 
lIC!)d two d<:'lt~~tu, Ih(> Ilrui(\el't and one e[.,:t. 
ed lII('mber._-S,lu Rexroat, 4.:!O S. 8th St., IiUln
bol<h, j'resl(ient. 

. I'U \'AJ . .J.VP , WASil I,'inl annual Thanksgiv. 
inK nre-·tUlg .n Pelllec<)~tal Tnbernacle, corner 51h 
51 .. lI;nd ~th Ave .. ~ W. Nov .. 22,.29. F.:,"~ngc:list 

I: 1". "(>over. s.,,,!a rru~, CaM., as~,sted by 
.. nrl n~lhCl ... -.11 be with u. 111 a rtvival can,. 

pa'Rn 1""', IS._Y, .• pt:!.k;'1l twire a day at 2,00 
and 7:30 and Sunday at 11:30 and 7:JO.-T . A. San. 
dall, p;ll tor. 

NEW YOR K N Y.-The 24th annual conven
tion "'il[ be at Clad T,ding. Tabernacle. 325.329 W . 
1.1.rd S I. , Nov. 13·29. Evangelist O tto J. Klink 
wll[ be 'HISled by Pastor j . T unmore Pi tt • • 
burRh. I'a. , . throughout the con1'Cntion. Sen -leu 
euh we('k I11gh ! e~cep t MOlldll),s a t 7:~5; Sunda,., 
10:30. J:OO, and 7:30.· Pastor Roberl A. Brown. 

M ERIDIAN. M[SS.- P rayer Conferellce a t t he 
Auemhly of God chureh 8th 51. and 46lh Ave 
NOllemhc:r 26-30. All n,{niJlns wit hin reach a~~ 
urged to attend_ The llnl day .. ill be: Ili ven up 
'CUgel, 10 the young pt()p[<:'. W e are askIng each 

. A. Class to prtlHlTe their prnJIn.ms and be 
on. hand for 5unda)', Free e lllertammenl for a ll 
wn le Pastor A. T, " ickmare. 460J 8th 5 1. ' 

. WIL~IINGTON, DJ.:L.-Fiflh annual T hanks. 
81 V1l111'.OOnVNll ion al I'tn t«o~lal T.hc: r n:l.cle, 2Jrd 
and Pene S IS., No ... 22· Dec. 6, Mrl. F.: lla Reekley 
.peaker. AII·day meet.ng 'f'hankigiving Day. Din: 
ner .Rnd suPPt'r On free will offerinl{ plan. Bro:l.d. 
CIII II>ll1' o," er Slal.on WOF. L 267. 7M , 1120 K i[o_ 
9'cles. \\ edne~(Ia)' l1 iltht . S to 9, SOO W;llt . ta. 
t10n.-W. M. R,chard., pu tor. 

,F~A~TE ~N M [SS [qN~RY COr.."VENTION 

"

NF'''A.RK. N. r.-M,,.n)'.ary COtl\"~ntion Delhel 
~"ltcO~t,,1 Chul'("h. 4th and Dickerson 5t~ Off 

6.13 .. M,~.iol1ariu fmm many dIfferent field, wili 
be Wllh U. 10 brin/{ the mt'uagu. M~tin8"1 each 
day at 3_00 and 7:45. P raler hour for mission 
t.ach m"rn" 8" a t 10:00. f.nlertainmt'rt pro,. ided 
ft>!" Sllea.kt'r$ and other missionar, visitors as far 
a~ IlOulble. Room~ Illay be I""eured nca r the 
church al. a rea!lol1able. prire. If you wish ac. 
comrnoda !l on~ plt'ue wTlte Pu tor Ray S. Ar",' 
IIrOnll' . 2~7 N . Gth S t. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CO U NCIL 
WICHITA, KANS.-AnnUII[ Dislrict Council 

Pef! tteOl tal T;l ber" aele, cor ner Lincoln and so: 
Ma,n St. ,. Nov. 2J·26. All ministers are u rgt'd 10 
a!lend , ... >th one lay delegate from each au embly. 
5und. y Ichool ,uperin tendenll are upeci:l.lly urged 
to eom~ as import.an,! m:l. ttera .. ill be di$cu$ac:d. 
The Kl!ns;I$ Ch r.st s Ambo!.l$ador l .. ill meel 
Thankag,vL11g Day. No.v .. 26, in annual ~uioll . 
Rooms Ir('e 10 a1l mmlSlen and de legatc:a .. 
far u .T1O~ib le.- Fred Vogler, 1034 So. Lawrenee 
51 .. Wlchlla, Kansas. 

F LO RIOA DI STR ICT COUNCIL 
OR LA N DO. F LA.-$t)uth Florid" Districl Coun· 

ci[, Orlando, F[a. , Dec. 1·3. All member s or· 
dalned or iice!15('d are clt llCcted to a ttend th rough. 
OUI .eulon. Applicants for license or renewal 
a nd . thMe r('ad), fo r ordina tion meet Ihe ('It· 
ecutn'e Board Monday at 2:00 p. m. a l auemb[y 
718 South Al lanta AI'e. Each numbl, send 011~ 
delega le for .-ach SO member, o r fract ion Ihere· 
of. l.odging free and meat, on freewill offering 
plan. 1I0"'cver, [et uch a5~en1blr take a n of· 
fe ring In help defray Cltpen.u 0 enterlainment 
and send same to .ecretary or bring 10 Counci l. 
A. G. VoiRht. Roule 3. P lant Cit y, F [a., Dis t ricl 
SuPt'nnlendent.-R:l.lph Br rd , DOlt 679, O rlando 
(Residence addren , 1318 W . 19th St.) , lecretarr. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

lIAGlRSTOWN, MD.-Special YOUnK People'. 
rail)" (:I[ 1'01l>m;lC Di,lrict, Thank.giving Day. 
2:00 P. M., Bethel PentecQ10tal Allembly, S!,ruce 
SI" Brother Ralph M. jeffery, p:l.Slor. Each 
anembl,. m the l)latrict IS urged to send dele
g;.le": Short hu,men leU",n pru.ded over b,. 
O.81rl<·t SUJ'<:'rinlendenl, Herbert ~1. Kle.n; fol
l"we.1 hy devIJ\ional sc:rvice.-.. E~c:lyn O. Becker, 
Prt.lllrlll I'otomac Oislrkt Dlnst'. Ambaa..,dors. 

l'III1.AnJ..LI'HIA, PA.-EnngelUt Loren B. 
StUll, Hille Rock, 0., .. ill be the speaker at 
the 31th annual Th;lDk.giv'''1f COTlyention of H.gh . 
"'''' M,n.on Taberna(:le, Wlh and Green 5treeta, 
N',v. 12·19. All d;ly .erVlCta 1lta"k.givmg Day. 
ThoH fro,,,, other (:itita can ICcurt' reatonable: 
acc"mln,x\.'tion5 near the church. Young Peo· 
pic'. Rail, NOli. 25, 7:30. AI[ youlilS people from 
Other aUe,nhhes are. cord,ally invlled 10 lakoe 
aCllve Ilart in thi, lervice.· Flem Van Melcr, 
pa~tor. 

OPEN FOR CA LLS 
Pastoral 

l'~hn S. Ellwi('k. 1J0It 125 Port I .. waea,. Tex.; 
"\\.',11 h,. assisted in "·,,rk by Mrs. EI.wlck ;lnd 
IS·_year.o[d I"n "ho r.1.'YI ~axul,h"ne. In fe[Io ... • 
.h,p .. ·ilh the Cou"c,l; can g.,-e references." 

P ... lora\ or Eva""eliatic 
\V. I'. Robin!IQn, Roule 4, BOlt 5, Wichita F:l.II., 

Telt.; "lIave been in i'enlcooil 2J rurs; :l.m in 
fe[lo"ship wilh the Gener,,1 Council.' 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
CA NCELLATION NOTICE.-T he Tan Dillen 

arc bein~ Jetained m Eurek ... Calif. , ., tem\~' . 
ary l>aIlOU. and WIll nOI be "ble 10 fill I ,ei r 
aVllOH1tlllent ill Lewis ton, Idaho, al lltanned.
I" C. Haker. 

NOTICE.-The offi(:e of Arthur Bell Dil t rict 
SuPt'rintendMlt, Illinoi, District ia now at Belle· 
villt', 111., Dolt 133. 

CIIANGE OF ADDRES5.-Paslor R. E. Ford', 
aJdreu .s IJr,d"cpoT1, 'rexal, where he hal ac
ccl'ted the pasturate.. 

C II ,\ NGE OF ADORJo:S5.-For Ihe prnent I 
will reeeivemail atValle). P ark .Mo.-T . J. 
Fa rris. 

\VANT ED.-\\'e are starting ;I new work in 
Enghsh alld would al;lprec.a le a donation of old 
toll ll . bookl.-H. Chrutenson, 9 TII.[hn;l1l Ave. , 
I' rov ldC"nce , R. I. 

WANTED.~Eva.ngcl. and other full gospel lit
erature to d,stnbute among the poor in vel''' 
need)' fic:ld.-Ahu Leona Hamburg, S t. Joacph, 
La., Rou te I. 

- - ----
WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

NO"ember 2 to 5 inclusive 
All jlCraonal oif(: rmgs amount 10 $870. 19. 
.61 Choct;lw Heights Assembly Thomasville Ata 
1.00 i'entecost al As~cmbly I! ershey Nehr 
1.00 Greeley Aue.mbly 01 God Grccley Colo 
1.0/1 Firs t Baptis t Church Wood Ridge N J 
t .M Chrl$t' l Ambassadors Polytechnic ' \ &lembly of 

God For t Worth Tu 
1.2:5 Full GosPt'1 Assembly Glendale Ad" 
1.40 Page As~mbly and 5 S SWIfton Ark 
1.50 ,\ nernbly of God S S Ponta City Okra 
1.7S Assembly Swanton Md 
1.15 Assembly 01 God S S lIiSh Bridge K y 
%.00 A'scmb[y of God p,lo t I'umt Tu: 
Z.OI AUl'mbly of God Gr(:el1nlle 1'ex 
Z.Z5 Asscmbly of God GosPt'1 Min.on Mia mis · 

burg Ohio 
Z.35 .. \ .. embl)' of God and S S li utchinson KalU 
Z.3S Assembly of God S S Boynton Ok la 
1.35 Spr ing Valley Gospcl Minion M atawan N J 
%.60 Free Gospel }'h s$ion La j un ta Colo 
1.75 A .. embly of God S 5 Buuroon Mo 
z.ao Anembly of God L;lwton Okra. 
%.ts ,\ uembly 01 God Oc~ter Mo 
3.00 j'entecost:"l i Church DC(!atur Telt 
1.K Anernbly of God S 5 Z\ew Callie Tex 
1.1M Children's Cburch Glad Tidings A~umb[y San 

Diego Ca[il 
1.00 Assembly of God Kensington _ Kans 
3.01 T r1 City Park 5 5 Granite CIlY 111 
3.03 A'semb[y of God S S Clcvela.nd Kan, 
3.09 Pent «:ostai Church Pa ris III 
3.10 Chris t ', Ambassadors Hannibal Mo 
3.11 Meades Quarry A$Scmbly of God Knoxville 

T('nll 
3.U Carolina Children'l Meet ing Carolina \V Va 
J.Ci Sundar School Grafton W Va 
3.50 Christ I Ambassadors Terral O kla 
]..SO Women's Missionary Council Du rkburnett 

T~ 
3.57 Gospel Mission LA Gra nde O reg 
3.93 Children Chapel S 5 Monette Ark 
4.00 ,\ uembly 01 God 5 S POrt Arthur Tu: 
4.80 Full GasPt'1 <.ltureh Guinea Corner. W illard 

Ohio 
4.011 l'en t«:O!llal Assembly of God Gerald Mo 
4.00 Full Gospel Tabernacle Meridi:l.n Min 
4.03 Full GO$pel Assemb[y Pillager lot inn 
4.04 Auen1bly of God E[ectra Tcx. 
4.OS Au('mb[y of God Galena Ka liS 

November 21, 1931 

4.zs Glad Tiding, A~sembly Weed ('alii 
4.27 A~.embl,. 1>1 God S 5 Turon RailS 
4.31 Full G"~j)tl Tal>l'Tnacle Fow[er Cahf 
4.40 Bib[e Auembll ~an Jon N )',felt 
4.50 Auemhl,. of G,xl Thurston Nrhr 
5.00 Bald lIil1 A~~embly Haskell Ok!., 
S.to Emeno" Auemb[y Emer'tOn Nebr 
S.GIO A"(',,,bly of God W;llthill Nebr 
5.to l'eLl(:Wllt:l.1 Missionary Society Kali,pell 

:\,",111 
5.00 A. embb of G<>d BaSlrop La 
5.00 A"emb[y "I G"d Al:I.xwell NcbI' 
5.11 A,.embly of God Illrno ~Io 
5.11S l'en«:O'lal S 5 Pon La~'a,-a Tu 
5.zs I'cnt(,COIItal Chureh Vine St Cill";nnati Obio 
5.ll ,\~"""mbly of God 5 S Attica Ka.,. 
5.H i'ent<:'<"ollal 5 S Pasadena Tex 
5.12 Tri Cily Park Clturch Gral1ite Cily III 
5.18 5iherdale GosllCl Taberuade S S Silverdale 

\\'ash 
S.S! 1':.x,·('I~ior SUl1day School Versailles Mo 
1.00 Holtville Sund:l.y Schoo[ Ho[tvil[(' Calif 
'.00 ("l.1ri~~a Auemb[), C[arina_ 1>Iil111 
1.21 '\'~("mj,Jy of ('.ad KnOll; C.ty Mo 
'.SS "'uem!,ly of God Sayre Okla 
I." Trinitr PC"lllccostal Cnurch Mitllothian Md 
7.to GO'<IIC AU~lIIb!J Corinth N D:l.k 
7.80 Thorl,dyke 5 S St:l.ttle Wash 
7.1M ,\berdeen G'\ ~J'CI Tabernacle Aberd~n \Vash 
1.zs PentCC<'~lal ,\uemb[y of God Ml'kher lo ... a 
10Se Anemh[y of God 5 5 Yoakum TUl 
1.61 As~t'mb[y 01 God San Fema1ldQ C:!.lif 
1.83 New\'iII~ '\lIemb[,. 5bipPt'nshurg Pa 
1.33 AIICrdeen GOttpc[ T:l.bern:acle Aberdeen \Vaslt. 
8.M Sand Flat Sunday School McHcnry Md 
8.74 Full Gospe[ Auemb!y ?i' rinj\field 111 
t .OO Au,.lIIb[y of God S 5 L llt[e/ield Tell: 
, .OS LiRhthouse Mission Springfield Mo 
t.M Full Gospel Assembly IronlOn.Crosby Minn 
10.0/1 Assembly of God and 5 5 Wel'l Po.nt 111 
10.00 Glad Tidings Tabernaele 1I0mell N Y 
10.00 A .. emb[y of God and 5 S Overl:'\nd Park 

Raus 
lUll Penlecostal Sunday School Oxford Pa 
to.oo Calvary Pelltecosta l Church Galesburg DI 
10.00 Bethel ~i1 .. ion A rkansas ClIl Kan, 
10.70 Assembly of God and S S SorenlO m 
Il.zs l\s~tmbl, of (".ad S S Pawhuska Okra 
11.J4 Chnll 's Ambassadors Bakersfield Calif 
II .SO Full Gospel Assembly ConC<lrd N 11 
1I .S3 Manhattan Asst'mb[y of God Manhattan 

Deach Calif 
11.60 Assembly Fort Madison Iowa 
1%.65 Asselllblr of God S 5 \V Monroe La 
1l.70 l.aurc:l S I 5 S Ind.anapolis h l([ 
1l.1lO F.nt Pentecostal Church Columbia P a 
14.00 Hayfield Assembly \ViaeheSler Va 
1~.16 ,\uembly of God Church Miami Okla 
15.00 Riv"rside Tabernacle Flint Mich 
15.00 J[ermQ1oa Beach Ch rist', Ambassador, 

Hermosa Deach Calif 
15.08 I'entecoatal Church Bradenville Pa 
IS.Of Full Ga.Pt'1 lI all Marshall Minn 
IS.t6 As~emhl)' of God S S Uroken Arrow Okta 
IS. IS Full Gospel Clturch Waco Tc:x: 
15.76 Fint ['enlteOlita[ Cl1urch York Va 
11.00 Pellleeosial Chureh of God I'c .. · Haven Conn 
16.00 Full Gospel Asscmbly S S Inglewood Calif 
16.00 Full GOliPc:l Church 5 5 Dallas TClI: 
16.30 Girard ,\uemb[y Buffalo OkJa 
17.44 Bethel Tabernaele Frede rick Md 
17.75 Firl t Assembly of God F01·t Worth T elt 
%0.00 A .. e,ubly of God Newton Iowa 
ZO.50 ASlemb[y of God S S Wichita. Fall, Tex 
%1.5J Calvary Tabernacle Van Nuys ~hf 
~.n Pcntecosla[ Clurch of Goli and Ch ris t &: 

5 5 White Cily Kans 
25.00 Assembl,. of God 5 SMiles Cily Mont 
27.74 Auemb[y of God McCook Nebr 
U.sS Altoona Pentecostal ,\s'<Cmb[y A!toona Pa 
30.00 Dible Hall Washinglon 0 C 
31.00 Ladie,' Aultiliary Firs t Baplis t Church Sat! 

jose C;l1iI 
311.ZS Fourfold GoIPt'1 Mission Wasco C., li! 
JO.s .. Pentecosla[ Auembl,. of God Denvet Colo 
3%.50 .t\uemb[y of God Belhel Church Quillc), 111 
34.00 Full Gospel TallCrllacle Cuyahoga Falls Ohio 
.15.00 PentecOSla[ Chu rch Jea nnette 1'a. 
35.01 Ohio S tate Chris t 's Ambassadorl Day ton 

Ohio 
35.69 Sio\lJt Falb Gospel Tabernacle S ioux Fall . S 

Oak 
41.5% Garden Cit)' Sunday School Garden Ci ty 

K<lns 
4t.17 Edwards St Pent«:05ul S S Altoll III 
SO.OO As~emb[y of God German Branch Clticago m 
SO.oo Gospel Ughthouse and S S Asbury Park N J 
60.00 Full GoaPt'1 Aslt'mby \\ 'alhinJilOn D C 
6).2S Chnstian Assembly Cincinnati Ohio 
U.3S Belhe[ Tabernacle Can ton Oh io 
80.00 Bethan)' f'ent«:Ollal Church Springfield Mas. 
n.46 Auembly of God Chu rcb Peak and Garland 

Dallaa T ClI: 
118.95 "ssemh[y of God S S SprinR:fie[d Mo 
133.27 Pint Penl ccosta l Chu rch \\I;lmin~ ton Dela 
11%.111 Full Gosll·el 0 1urch Da ll imore Md 
20%.00 Belhel Tabe n laclt' Milwaukee Wis 
ZlZ.OO As~embl y of God Scr;\nton I'a 
349.4& l\Iinne:l.poli, Gospc:J T abernacle Minneapolil 

M imi 
Total amount reported ____ ... _._ .. _____ .$J,8J7.Q 
Home miuion. fund _. _____ --$159.47 
Office eltllCnse fund _____ ~_ 22.6J 
Depull\lional eltptnse fund _.__ 6.03 
Reported a. giv('n d irec t to minion· 

ariu 461.32 649.45 

T otal fo r foreign minions ~ _______ .-$J,I88.za 
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

(Book 1), Life of Chri st 
Esther. 

BIBLE HERO STORI ES 

J. H . Shonkw eile r 

These books afC ideal as 
rewards. Each story is 
complete and well writtcl1. 
The illustrations are in 
plcasin,l:l" soft-color effect. 
Each book has 32 pages 
with six full-page illustr.1 -
lions. The series include 
Ihe s tory of Joseph, David, 
:.'110$(,5, Paul, Life of Christ 
(Book 2), J ohn 1[ark and 

Price lSe each, $1.80 per doz. P 06tage 10c per dO:ll. 

AUNT MARTHA STORIES 

F or Boys and Girls 

Pinkie's Cro~s Monday ....... .15 cents 
Thank$I;!';\';ng at Grandpa 

\\'hisktn ................ _ ...... 15 cents 
Johnnic's Right and Left 

IIand _ _ ~ ••. _ •••........ _ ....... 15 cents 
Flitt('r-flit Butterfly ........... .1 5 cents ",oWiillO 
Dnndy- I-ion . __ ........ _ ............ _ ... 15 cents _ _ ~~~-
Rollicking Robin ... _ ...... _ ...... .15 cents 

Cut Ou t P uzzle Pict ures 
p 2. Pi nkie's Cros~ Monday 2S ce n ts 
P 3. Thanksgiving at Grand -

pa \Vhis kers .... _ .............. 25 cents 
P 7. Dandy-Lion ........... _ ...... .25 cents 

CHILDHOOD BIBLE STORIES 

Each book is embelli shed with twelve or more pictures of Bible 
scenes in soft, pleasing colors 

SERIES 1 

For chi ldren four and five yea rs of age. 
Book L The H eave nly Father's Care Book 3. LovinII' Obedience 
Book Z. The L oving Care of Je.us B ook 4. Lo ve Shown by Kindness 

Each book, s ize 40.x6 inches; 32 pages, 13 stories, 14 colored 
illustra tions, decorated cover, paper. Price, per dozen, $1.20 
(assorted if des ired ) ; fewe r than dozen, each, 12c. 

SERIES Z 

For children five and six years of age. 
Book 1. Our Heave nly Father's iour 

Prot ection Book 3. God's Gifh 
B ook 2. Jesus the Helper and Sav_ Book 4. Fri endly H elpe rs 

E..1.ch book. size 40x6 inches; 32 pages, 13 stories, 14 colored 
illustrat ions, decorated cover, paper. Price, per dozen, $1.20 
(assorted if desired); fewe r than dozen, each, 12c. 

SERIES 3 

For children S IX and seven years of age. 
Book 1. Creator and Saviour Book 3. God 's House and Wonhip 
B ook 2. Protector and Guide Book 4. Prophe t and King 

Each book , size 5y.ix6~ inches; 32 pages, 12 colored illust ra
t ion s, decorated cover, paper, smal l quarto. Price, per dozen, 
$1.44 (assorted if des ired); fewe r t han dozen, each, Ix. 

SERIES 4 

For ch ild ren seven and eight years of age. 
Book 1. Prayer and Prai.e Book 3. Doing His Work 
Book 2. H e lper and Friend Book 4. Lea rning Hi s Will 

Each book, s ize 6.'1:70 inches; 32 pages, 12 beaut iful pic tures 
in col ors, decorated cover. Paper, quarto. Price, per dozen, 
$1.80 (assorted if desired); fewer than dozen, each, 18c. 

SERIES 5 

For children eight and nine years of age. 
Book 1. The Good New. Book 3. Christian Heroes 
Book 2. Good Will to Men Book 4. Da.rin g to Do Ri8'ht 

Each book, size, 6~x7}:f inches; 32 pages, 13 stories, 14 
colored illust rat ions, decora t ed cover, paper. P rice, pe r dozen 
$2.16 (assorted if desired ) ; fewer than dozen, each, 22c 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Misso uri 
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GIFT BOOKS 
for Children 

Bible 
A-B-

/or 
'Q!J I) 

• 
s 

little folks 
BIBLE ABC BOOK 

With grea t care the verses 
have been selected and the 
rhyme follows the illu st ra
tion used. Biblical scenes fo r 
the most part have been 
used in illu strating the book. 

Price I5c each, or $1.50 
per doz, 

Postage IOe per doz. 

BIBLE PICTURE ABC 
BOOK 

Elsie E. Egermeier 

Contains 26 colored pic
tures reproduced just like 
the artist pain ted them. 
Children study t hem by the 
hour. They indelibly im
press Bible lessons. Opposite 
each picture is a Bible story 
printed in large, clear type. 

,'. 

Price $1.00, Postage 5c .:. 
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Make Money for Your 
Church Selling Scripture

Text Cards 

Christmas 
SCRIPTURE. TEXT Box No. ~l 

21 Beautiful Cards with Tissue Lined 
Envelopes-$l.OO a Box 

Whnt fin opportunit.'" fOT Christiftn p('(lplc l' \"l'T.'"
wlH'rl' to spTc:ld CllOi('c R ihlc YCTses ! Evl'ry on(' of 
IlIl' 21 ntirncti\'e cIHds in this box has .1 fril' !Hlly 
Christ inn mCSSflgo in addition to a choice Bi blo 
\"{'TSC rcfc rri ng t.o th c Savior. 

The Createst Value Ever On'ered In 
Christmas Scripture .. Text Cards! 

"'c hllvc put 21 lwllutiful canls-llOt ordi n1lTY 
('Iuds that call he hought i n just any stor{'-hut 
rnthcr !"{'nl ChTist.·honorillg' enrds into this hox. 
:'\l:llly ri('h colors ('llhall{'C 111(' value of th('~c cnnls. 

J'iguring th c 21 ScripturC'·tcxt cards at the \Isnal 
\"nlucs of 5c , ]Oc, and ]5c enc h, you will hnvc 
$1.45 ·worth of cnrds alolle. 

F ancy TisSllE) L ined Envclopes 
Evcry one of the 21 ('nrda h:lYc nLlractivc col· 

ort- d tissuc li llings. Not n. cil('ap I<printed flap" 
cln.-clope in the lot.. :.\fall.'" C'1l\'C'lopC's arc "[:llley 
cut" on the fl np" This is added v:llue" 

Nea tly H and L ottered Type 
'l'h(' s{'utiml'llls nTC unu sually ll{'nt in !lppenrance. 

'I'hey nrc rightly spaced alld most arc ill lland drawn 
type. 

All in an Attractive Gift Box 
IIere is a llCn.t box t.hat can be used fOT gift 

purposes. The covering is dOlle ill 4 eoloTs. No 
printing or advertising appcnrs on it. It ordinarily 
would cost 10e. 

We Guarantee This Assortment to Please You 

Order Box No. ~I this Year SOl' Your Own 
Needs. Most Folks Use £rom 10 to 50 

Cards Each Christmas. 

A. DlgnlEted Way oS Raising 

Funds 

Churchcs, Sunday schools, la dies" 
aid, and young peopll:'s societies 
should begin now 10 sell before or· 
dinary cards with no reminder of the 
Savior arl: sold in their communi· 
tics , Special prices to you :l rc 65 : 
per box in JOtS of 10 or more 
boxes. 

Send ior Sample Box Toda), 

$1.00 a Box 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 
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